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trvc ~uhhuf~ .lltrnrhtr. of that day now is compatible with the love 
and reverence whICh we owe to the Fat~er, 
or. that ~uch dIsregard IS In I1l1y degree }jon. 
ormg to the Son 1 Can It be Supposed that 
In the day prophetically foreshown to b: ~I e. 

h~ sbnll come up' and lihal. become strong sense of the enlightened views and public to the tree; it gains nothing in size and weight. 
w, IIh a 'small people He ab 11\ enter peace· splnt" dIsplayed In the letter of Alderman E t II h . H 
bl x erna y, tete IS mcreMe ot beauty. avo 

",HOLE ~O. 513. 

~hat grilat fortune-when itl 88 iL Beed, she 
cartJed It In ber hand. That wide rIVer of 
reputation ran ou~ of the cup ber bounty filled. 
Now she IS old; very old. The little chil. 
dren, w~o cling about her, w1th open moutll 
and great round eye@, wonder tbat anybody 
s90uld ever be so old; or thht Aunt Kindly 
ever hlld a mother to kISS her.. mouth. To 
them she is coeval with the sun, aud, Jike.thaf, 

~ Y even upon the faueot places of the provo ~alomonB. The Hebrew ObuNJer, a we~kly 109 fimslled tbe form from within, Nature 
Ince; and'he shall do that' which hiS fatbers Journal, says, "We say I't With deep g>lef, b h d d 
b .:J , rmgs out tea de grace of color. It IS 

OBLIGATION OF THE SEVENTH DAY. 
BY 1.LIIES A BEGG. emme,nv for the prevalence of rIghteousness 

In the eartb, and in whIch all glory shal~ be 
ascribed to the Redeemer, when mdeed 

ave nnt 'tone, nor hIS father's fatbers' be the strllggle is renewed, and we apprehend k "h d 
h II ' 110t a triC y ,as wn paIn~1) pn, but an ex. 

8 a scatter among them Ihe prey and spOIl that It 'wtll be carried on more fiercely than pression whICh ofllBe~fcomes out-a fragrance 
and rI~bes." Thts league, contrary to the ever." ana a Ioveltness of the applll'a innermost. 

TIle UnlVf' nl Ob."rVRoce of Ihe Sabbath in Millen. 
mal Time!!! 

Con! UQd from the Rccord(!r of Apnl 13, 1854 

But 0 1 present tnqutry is especially with 
regard to the conttnuance and uDlveraol ob. 
servance of the weekly Sabbath m tbat bless· 
ed period. And In respect to It aleo, exphcit
)y, does tbe prophet declare, tbat It sball then 
nut only have place, but that even altogether 
apart from lis mOle ordmary and local sane, 
uficatton by Ihe Genttles m the several places 
of their bIrth and ~f thetr dwelltng, "from 
one Sabbath to another" shall men regularly, 
from every land, come to worship before the 
Lord III the cIty of Israldl's Bolemmltes. Tbls 
IS to be no parllal observance, nor is It even 
to be lImited to those mhabltHlg the lands 
lying lee,st remote, or to Ihose otberwise 
placed In espeCially favorable circum~tances. 
The predlctlvn, on the contrary, IS, that this 

Chrtst shall see of the trayall of :al~ eoul 
and be salIsfied, and when the value of HIS 
salvatlon and the Importance of His resurrec. 
Iton shall be better known and ptlzed than m 
the present day of the church's declared 
apostacy-that when God, by HIS proph!lts. 
makes such acknowledgment of ,the fidelity of 
that coming age, and so complaIns of OUI de
generacy-can It be supposed that tlie fact of 
the then universal observance of the - only 
SCripturally appomted Sabbath reflect~ no 
light In thiS respect upon tlte present dutY' of 
the church 1 Shall any who truly know and 
love the Lord willingly and without sbadow 
of authority continue to desecrate the only 
day that God haa)sanctIfied and bless£'d· pre. 
ferrmg for It of tbatr own accord a~otber 
whlcb God expressly Includes among the SIX 
workmg days; and thIS without a fear even 
tbat tbey may be depriving tbemselv~s of ~ 
blessing wblch It III the purpose and desire of 
the Holy One, through HIS Sabbatb, to con. 

command of God when Ie brouryht them Into These expectations are bel'ng "ully realized. W'th I . h 
h I d " JI I tn, at t Ie same tlme, t e component e1e-

t e an uf Canaan, (Deut. 7· 2, 16, 19, The mlnonty have resolved that no lesser lB h Th I 
J d /l)en afl) 0 anglDg. e app e grows mIld 

reCU1ll1'ci and deltghtful homage shall there 
be rendered to the Lord our Maker, "from 
one Sabbath to another." even by " all flesb." 
The Sabbath thus tncludes in its holy embrace 
of love and truth, the cbIldren of men of 
every chme. By all shall Jesus be then ac. 
kIlowledged the Creator, through their remem. 
bering the Sabbath day to keep It holy, be. 
cause tbat on It God rested from all FIis work. 

And hlilrtl It shonld scarcely be necessary 
again to remalk, that the only weekly Sabbath 
IIny where sptJken of HI SCll pture 18 tbe Sev. 
enth Day. ObVIOusly, mdeed, the New 
Moons and Sabbaths foretold by the prophet 
as to be henceforth observed to the glory of 
God, are the same New Moons and Sabbaths 
of wbl!!h he had also tnllmated the rejectIOn 
when P', verted 8S they were by Israel, saymg, 
" Your ~ ew Moons and Sabbaths I cannot 
away wub." (Is. I. 13) And the Sabbath, 
eJ named, ae to be hereafler hallowed, IS mam. 
festly the same Sabbath whIch the priests, the 
sons of Zadok, who are to teach the people of 
Israel the dIfference between the holy and the 
profane, shall teach tbem to hallow." (Ezek. 
xhv. 24.) N or IS It to be questioned, tbat thiS 
18 the Identlcal day of whtcli, as we have 
already seen, Isaiah elsewhere declares, 
" Blessed 18 the man that doeth tblS, and the 
Bon of man that layeth hold on It. that keep. 
eth the Sabbath from polluting it i" and the 
Bame which he commends th'e sons of the 
stranger tbat JOin themselves to the Lord for 

tInue to bestow 1 [To be contlGued 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES-NO. L 
As the times in whICh we !tve seem fraught 

with very great and Important events, and & 
. h d·b corp. CrISIS IS at an • , not amIss to look /etva sanct' 

at the cliarr o(nges In tt~ com pate It with 
the prophetic ~'/J" \\"11 be If we can leal n 
our pOSllion, ~,\t''a.'l ~t world'!! poSitlO 11 , 

In the great prophetIC chart. The apostle 
Peter, when he testified to the trans6gurallon 
alld glory of CbrIst, said, "We ha\e also a 
more sure word of prophecy, whereunto ye 
do well that ye take heed,<8S unto a light that 
shmeth in a dark place, untt! the dav dawn" 
2 Pet. 1: 19. I cannot pursue the whole 
scope of prophecy, hut I Wish to call attentIOn 
to some portIons of It in connection with the 
present time 

u g.2: 1-.5; IKlDgs 3' 1-11,) Judas Mac remedy will suffice for the criSIS, thlln to !Dsist and pleasant. It softens, sweetens; in one 
cabeus made with the HomanB B C. 151. on the repeal of the C'Ier-' lying upon the w d't II S h h . I£' Tl " .". or ,I me ows. ome DIg t, t e vita orces 

an institutIOn of. the cotmtry. At Christmas 
tbey tbnk ahe is the Wife of Saint Nicholas 
himself, such an advent IS there of bJl!88ings 
from her hand. She bas belpijd lay a Meesiah 
In many 8 poor man's Crib. 

liS leag~e was dIfferent from the trealles body of the seceders. They say that tt I'S not f th d d Ii 
hId a e tlee get rowsy, an t e autumn, wit~ 

1 ey la at vanous limes njade with other enough to press the admiSSIOn mto the bo&rd 'gentle breath, just shakes the bough; the ex. 
nattons and trtbes for tl ~p~y pUlposes, of the rejected Jeputles, but that their eccte· pectant frUlt lets go Its hold, full grown, full 
Ihasmuch as It was of a perman'cnt character 8JaBllcal excommumcallon muet be nnlhfied. flpe, full colored ,too, and with plump and 
and designed to protect tltem from all thel; A crowded assembly was addressed at Man· happy sound tbe apple falls mto the autumn's 
enemll'lS, under all C1r~Umstances Bacchldes, cbester on the 29th ult, by Mr. T. 'l;'/Ieodore, lap; and the sprmg's marriage promise IS com 
the GI eelan general, had long been warrillO' wbo, In a lectme of great JearDlng and ablh. plete. 
agamst the Jews, but UpOIl the plomulgatto~ ty, is saId to have satisfied men of all parties Such IS the natutal protese which each fruit 
ot tbls league, B C. 159, He was made to that "tbo Members of Lhe Margaret Street goes through-bloomtng, gIowmg, ripr-mng. 

Her hands are thm; her 1I0ice feqbJe; her 
bac~ 18 bent; she walks wtth a staff+tbe best 
hmb of the tbree. Sbe wears a cap qf antique 
pattern, yet of her ewn nice make. Stie bal 
great round spectacles, alid holds her book 
away off tbe other side of the candle when 
ehe r~adB. For more than sixty years she has 
been a sp.ecial prOVidence to the family. How 
she used to go forth-the very charity of God 
-to sootbe, and heal, and bless I t How in. 
dustrlOuB are her bands I how thoughtful and 
witty that fertile mmd I Her heart has gath. 
ered power to love In all the eighty.six years 
of her f at/some life. When the birth.angel 
came to 1 related house, she was there to be 
the motl dr's mother; ay, motber also to the 
new· born baby's soul. And when the wings 
of deal I. :flapped In the streef.' and Bhook a 

desist, and return to hIS own land, and neVer Synagogue are not legally under IIny sen· Tbe Same dlvtne law IS approprikte for 
after tIllB did lho Greclans return to J IIdea. tence of excommunlcatIQn." every kmd of ammal, from the lowest reptile 
(See 1 Mac 8: 9, and J o.lel'bus B 12.) It Tbe eutlre party of movement and of pro. up to tmperlal man It 18 very beautIful. 
wa3 obtaIned at the Instlgalton of Judas Mac. gress are committed to,this course, whirh In. The parts of the process are perfect; tbe 
cabeua, by Eupolenlus tli~ EOn of John, and valves thC! principle that tho reception of the whole IS complete. Birth IS llUman blossum, 
by Jason the son of Eleazer, when J ~das Talmud, or oral tradition, aq of equal obhga. youth, manhood, they are summet growth; 
Maccabeus was blgh pnest, and SImon b,.s tlon WIth the Word of God, IS not binding old age ts rIpeness. The hands let go Ihe 
brother Was c.ommalJder of the army, B. C. upon Israehtes. If the Gherem is taken off mortal bough; that is natural death. It IS a 
161, but was receIved, accepted, alld went from the Margare: Street Synagogue, it Will dear, good God who orders all for tbe apple 
Into effect, B C 158 ' TI.e decree of the amount to an admission that nothmg is bind. tree and for mankInd. 
Senate (of Rome) concerning n league of as· 109 npon Israel but the Scriptures. Shonld 
Sistance and fltendshlp wuh til atlOIl of the thiS be so, our readers Will belte'!e with us, 
Jews: It shall not be lawful tOl any that ale that the lime to favor Zion IS not distant The 
subJect to the Romans to make wal WHh the Impartial prayerful use of the Old Testament. 
natIOn of the J eWB. nor to aSSIst those that do a3 the only rule of faith lind pracuce, must 
so, eitber by sending tbem corn or ships or lead men to seek for the MeSSiah-to seek ull 
money; and If allY attack be m,de Upon the they find. [London ChrIstIan TImes. 
Jews, the Romans sil311 aSHlSt lbem as far as A 8ehl~m, stmilar to the one descnbed in 
they are able, and agullI, If Rny attack shall the above arttcle, has eXisted for Borne yellr! 
be made upon the Romans, the Jews shall among tbe Jews on the contment of Europe 
as'lst them; an,1 If the Jews have a mlfld to' ~." h E 
d anQ'U1 t east. The seceders are called 

a d to or take anythmg from thIS league of Karaltes, or Jews who keep by the text of 
aSSistance, thatahall be dane "ith the common the word of God and leJect tradisons. They 
consent of the Romans; and whatsoover ad· abound most In the Cnmes, and hehce some 
dillOn shaJltbus be made, It sl.aU be of force.' elroneously give thllt country the honor of 

" He shall work decettfully" How 1 "For oqglnll1lllg the name. TheIr prayer· book IS 
he shall come up and become shong WIth a a beauuful compllatlOn, be lUg taken almost 
small people." Rome (tbe people) entered entirelyflom the Scnptules, wllhsome bymm; 
Into possessIOn of tbe fattest countnes WIthout and they do not omIt any book of the Bible 
war. Egypt, BythIrlla, CyrellB, and Lybl8, In the Scriptures, as some have asserted. The 
we&e bequeathed to the Romans by Will, other Jews hate thiS SBCt mOle than they do 
wInch afterwards assumed the pretext for the Gentiles. [London Record. 
reducmg them to Roman prOVlrlces. Many 

CONSOLATION FOR THE LONELY, 
There IS a land where beauty cann~t fade, 

Nor sorrow dIm the eye. 
Where Irue 10." shall not droop nor he d,smayed, 

And none eball ever d,e' 
Wh.re 's that land-ob, where 1 
For I would hasten tbere 
Tell me- I fam wonld g.o , 

For I am wearIed wnh 0. heayy woe' 
The be8ul,ful have left me all alone 
The true, the tender rrom my palh have gone' 

Oh' gUIde me wllb lhat haD,] 
If thou dost know that land, 

F"r I am hurdened wnn oppressIve care 
And I urn weak and fearful wllh deeplllr: 

Where IS III Tell me where' -Fnend,thou mn.t trust 10 HIm who trod before 
The desolate patb of hfe 

Most bear ID meekne •• , a. He meekly bore. 

The attachment of old age to the Past, is 
Illustrated by a parable: 

An old Poem of the Nortb tells of a bra~e 
boy, who m hIS ear her days fOllnd hIS mother's 
cottage too narrow, mourned at tending the 
goats on the mpuntam Bide, and felt hI'S heal t 
swell m hIm. h/(e a brook from the melttngof 
the snow, when he saw a shJp shoot hke an 
arrow into the bay. He ran from hIS mother 
and tbe goats. The Viking took hIm on 
board. The wind swelled the sails. ffe saw 
the hIlI top sink m tbe blue d~ep, and was 
riotously glad. He took hIS fa~her's sword m 
hand, and swore to conquer hlln houses and 
land by the sea He also IS a Vlkmg. He 
has been all over thfO MeJuerranB'lln coast, 
and conquered him houses and lands by the 
sea; now, In hiS old age, bls palace m Byzan
U um IS a weariness to hIm, and he longs for 
the little cottage of hiS mother. HI) dreams 
of the goats; all day the kids bleat for him. 
FIe enters a !tttle bark; he sails for the Scan
dmaVian COllst, a~d gues to the very cottage 
too narrow for hI' chtldhood, and eats agam 
the barken bread of Sweden, and drmks Its 
bitter beer; bares h s forehead to the storm; 
sits 011 the rocks, alld there he dles. "Bury 
me nor, I pray thee, in Egypt," said old Jacob, 
" but I Will he wltb my fathers; bury me m 
theu burymg.place." 

neighbo. '. door, Bhe smoothell down the pil. 
low for the fatnting bead; sle soothed and ~ 
cheereJ the Spirit of the waltidg man, opening 
Ihe I:!urtams of heaven, that ;he might look 
tbrough ud see the welcoming face of the, 
dear 11 finIte Mother; nay, she put the wings 
of Iwr u ,[1 strong, experienced piety under 
hll '. and sought to bear hIm Illp. 

Now these things are passed by. No, thet 
are not passed by; they are remembeled in 
the memory of the dear God, ~nd every good 
deed she has done IS treasured in ber own 
heart. The bulb shuts up~ summer in its 
breast, which 10 winter Will come out a frl1grant 
hyaCinth. Stratum after stra'tum het good 
works are laId up, Imperi~hable, in the geolo. 
gy of her character. 

It IS near noon, now. Sbe lis alone. She 
baa been thoughtful all day, talking Inwardl, 
so hersel£ 'Fhe 'famtly notice 11, and say no. 
thing. In her chamber, from a prwate drawer. 
the takes 8 little casket, alld from tbence a.
book, gtlt·edged and clasped; but the clasp 
IS worn, tbe gilding is old, the binding faded 
by long use. Her hands tremble as she opens 
it. First she reads her own nallIe, on the flX 
leaf; only her ChtistJanname, "~Agnes," and' 
Lbe date. Stxty·eight years ago this dar it 
was wru ten there, 10 a clear, youthful, clerkly 
hand-with a lutle tremble In u, llIlifthe heart 
beat over qUIck. It IS very well worn, the 
dear old Bible. It opens of!tB own accord 
at the fourteenth chapter of St. John. Ther.e 
is a hule folded piece of paper there; it 
touches the filit verse and the twenty·seventh. 
She .sees l,eJther; she reads bo th out of hlU' 
soul: "Let not your heart be troubled j yo 
helieve In God; beheve also 10 me." "Peace 

• keeplDg; (Is.lvl.2, 6,) and for wbtch he pro
mises bleSSing, also, to him who calls the Sab
bath a dehght, and turns away hIS foot from 
dOing hiS own pleasuro on God's holv day. 
(Is. Iviil. 13) And finally, It 18 the" S8me 
Sabbath as that upon whIch, as contradistin
guished from" the SIX wOlking days," Ihe 

In Daniel and in Reyelattons we have given 
us several orders of even Is, all terminating 
ahke, VIZ. In the estabhshment of God's ever. 
lasting kingdom In the great Image, Damel 
(2d chapter) sees four universal ktngdoms In 

their consecutive order, and the fifth ts tbe 
kmgdom of God In chapter 7th the fOllr 
kmgdoms ale represented by four beasts. 
When the first of the four universal kingdoms 
or monarcbles (Babylon) had pdBsed away, 
Daniel had another VIsion (8tl{ chapter) of 
tbe three remaining universal monarchIes, ill 
the ram, the he.goat, and the !tttle horn that 
"waxed exceedtng gIeat." These are great 
outhnes. consecullve in their order, and filled 
up Wlth a consecutive order of events, found 
prmclpally In the 11th and 12th chapters of 
Damel. 

COUntJles were particularly benefited, favored 
and rewarded, under the prlltectton of the 
Romans, thus sharlug the spOIl, prey and 
rIChes, and being secured from all the Incon
vem~nces and RlIsfortunes of Wfil wub theIr 
neighbors By referllng to thi, league, tbe 
angel leaves the chatn of evenl8 which he was 
maktng known to Damel, and goes back to 
the begtnDlng of the Roman power. so as to 
bring lH the connectlolJ of th.t power wllh 
Damel's people, the Jews, an! here also he 
glvPs thu length of the Impertal dynasty, 360 
years " And he /thaI! forec38t hlB deVices 
agamst tbe strong holds even jor a time" A 
time IS a year, as Dan 7: 25,-.,360 prophettc 
days. a day fOI a year The empire of Rome 
remaIned untted as one dunng thIS time, and 
kept all the "strong holds" of. the earth m 
subjection; but this state ofthmgs should not 
contmue forever-a change must come at the 
lime appOinted. J. C. 

Sorrow. and pam, 8.Ild strIfe' 
ThlOk how the Son of God 
These tborny patbe hath trod. 
Thmk how He longed to go, 

Vet tarried out, for thee, the .ppomted Woe' 
Tbtnk of HIe weanne •• 10 place. dim ' 
Where no man comforted or cored for' Him' 

Theil tbe scholar becomes an anttquary ; he 
Itkes not young men unless he knew tbeir 
grandfathers before. The young woman looh 
m the newspaper for the marrIages, the old 
man for the deaths. The young man's eye 
looks forward, tbe world IS "011 before blm, 
where to cboose" It IS a hard world; he 
does not know 11 j he works httle, aild hopes 
mucb. The mIddle-aged man looks around 
at the present, he has found out tbat it IS a 
bard world; he hopes less an'il works more. 
The old man looks back on the filllds .he has 
trod; .. thlS IS the tree I planted: th1l1 IS my 
footstep," and he loves hIS old house, hIS old 
carriage, cat, dog, staff, and fnend. In lands 
where the vme grows, I have seen an old man 
sit all day long, a Bunny autumn day, before 
hts co~tage door, III a great arm chatr, hIS old 
dog couched at bla feet, 111 the genial sun 
The autumn wmd played with the old m~m'8 
yonerable hairs: above blm on the wall, pur. 
pltng In the sunlIght, hung tbe full clusters of 
the grape, rtpening and maturmg yet more 
Tbe two were Just altke; the wmd stmed the 
vine leaves, and they fell; stirred the old man's 
half and It whllened yet more. Both were 
wallHlg for the SPirit In them to be fully I ipe. 
The young man looks forward j the old man 
looks back. How long the shadows he ID 

the settlng Bun; the steeple a mde long reach. 
l/'g across tbe plam, as tbe Bun stretches out 
the liiUs in grotesque dimenSIOns. So are the 
events oflife in tbe old man's conscioulllless. 

I leave ;\(\,th you. My peace give t unto you. 
Not as the world glYeth give I unk> you." 
She open~ the paper. There is aellttle browD 
dust In it; perhaps the remnant of a flower. 

eastern gate of the temple IS to be opened Passillg over about 500 years B. C., we Will 
for worship. (Ezek XlVII, 3, 12) commence WIth the 20th verse of chap. 11th. 

It IS therefore submitted as a truth proved, II Then sball stand up m hiS estate a raIser of A few weeks stnce, the Board of Deputies 
that the dIVIne promises III reference to the beld 1Is annual meetIng Thl" B d 

f Ii h d taxes, the glory of the kingdom; but wlthm M oar HI an 
Urnes 0 Ie res mg an restltUllon, now ap IDs,ltution of about one hundred and fifty 

• 
DIVISION AMONG THE JEWS, 

Thmk of the blood hke sweat 
WIth willch HIS brow was wet-

Yet how He prayed, un.,ded and alooe, 
In that great agony, .. Thy WIll be <kine ", 

Fnend, do DOYhOU de.palr; 
Christ, from Ill. beaven of beav"tl. wtll bear 

thy praTer 

A SERMON ON OLD AGE. 

proachtng, are, that tbe seventh day of tbe few days he shall be destroyed, nenher in an· years standing. It possesses no religIOUS 
week, God's holy day, shall be then UDlver· ger nor In battle." Augustus Cresar (for. functions or Buthortty, but 10 concerned sole
sally observed. Thus the memorial or God's merly OctavIUs) was brought np and adopted Iy for the liberties and secular rIghts of the 
angInal work of creatIOn and HIS restlOg by Juhus Cresar, to become his successor; Jewish commumty. ItB members are dele. 
from It-a memortal instituted before SIn had gated, In stated proportlOns, by all Ihe syna-hence, "in his estate." He was elected 
produced upon man Its baleful mfluence of gogues of the U mted Kingdom. SOme ten A Sermon on Old Age, by Theodore Park-
estrangement from hiS God, yet me1ClfuIly Augustus and Emperor B C. 31. Previous years ago, In London, a small body of Jews f B 

er 0 oston, has been prInted 1< rom a nocontinued subsequently, notwithstanding of to this, Mark Antony and Lepldus assOCiated separated from thetr co rehglf)D1sts, on the 
his sad fall-this memonal is thus represented With him to avenge the death of J uhus Cresar. ground that the tradltions of the fathers are tice of It by the New York 1hbune we copy 
by the prophet as 91111 to be maIntained through ".A:. raiser of taxes t enrollment) tbe glory of not btnding, and that the Blole (that IS, the the following:
and beyond the wreck of a present evil world, the kingdom." "And It came to pass tn Old Testament,) and the B,bl@ alone, is the HIS text IS a Jewel III itself, thongh ITot to 
and as holding Its place so long as that new those days, that there went forth a decree rehglOn of Isr_htes The seceders constl' be found lD the inspIred canon. Pity Jt IS 
earth which God hath sworn to create shall from Cresar Augustus, that all the world sbould tuted a new Synagogue, known by the name that be was obhged to go tothe apocrypha for 
endure. In that most glorious day, when be taxed," (enrolled) Luke:J: 1. Augustus of the Margaret Street Synagogue. Tbey a frontispiece to hiS sermon. '. As the clear 
true obedience shall be given to all diVinely means .. the glory of the kingdom," he dIed are a hIghly respectable body. and their hght IS .upon the holy eandle.stick. so IS the 
appro,ed ordmances-obedlence Buch as peaceably in bed, a few years after the com· Reader, the Rev W. Bresslau, ill known to beauty oftbe face in ripe age." The subject 
never has been given since man's first trans· mencement of the raiSIng of taxes. us ns II gentleman of alJlhty and cbaracter. is opened as follows: 

After his favortte custom, Mr. Parker draws 
upon Ilis fancy for a portrait to IlIustrattJ the 
principles which be wishes to enforce. • We 
copy bls sketch of a fair old age In the person 

gresslOn-the Sabbath of the Lord shall thus Verses 21,22-"Andm hlse~tatesball Btand A Gherem, 01 act of excommuDleaUoni was I have often been asked to preaeh a Ser
hold conspicuous and bonor ,ble place. The up a Vile perBon, to whom they shall not gIVe shorlly dIrected agal[)st them by Chief RabbI mon of Old Age, and hitherto h.ye (],~C\ined, 
IUnocence and bliss of Eden's garden, as we the honor of the kingdom, 'but he sbaH come HerschelJ, cuttmg them off fl om the commun· on the ground that I could not 8p~ak ~o;tly 
have formerly seen, rendered not uDlfecessary In peaceably, andootam the kingdom by ion and prIVIleges of the ortho!tox Jew. from internal eXJ?E)rience. but only, from out. What a beautiful th1ng is the oJd age whicb 
nor unsuitable such a memonal of the great flatteries. And WIth thellTms of a flood shall Of tbe sixty 01 seventy deputtes who as· ward obaervation; and r hope to 'be~ able at crowns a noble hfe, of rich 01 'poor! How 
Creator, who had IJll!,de all things very good; they be overflown from before him, and shall sembled at the annual meeting of the BOard, Borne future ttme to speak on tlie theme; cer- fair are the Jatter days of many a woman
nor will tbe mcreailed sptrItuahty of those of be broken; yea also the prlUce of the cove· It appears that four gentlAmen, Messr~ Jon. tamly, If I hve, r may correct thiS 'Present in. wife, motber, SIster, Bunt, frIend-whom you 
tbe Millennial age render them Incapable of nant." Tlbertus, although adopted by Augus. assohn, Elkin, Eilts, and Davls, chosen by 'firmlty. To.day I wIll try. only askmg all and I have known I How proud were the 
deriving pleasure and profit from the sanctiA· tus, fearmg the envy at CalUs. refused the fgur orthodol' ;Ii'rovlUcla! Syr,agogues, Sun. old person~ to forgive the ImperfectIOns of last yea1:B of Washmgton; Ihe old age of 
cation of the Sabbath. If the Sabbath could honor, but succeeded to the empire without derland, Portsmouth, Chatham, and Nor. thiS discourse; for they know what I only Frankhn! How beautiful IS hlB late uutumn 
be prized and be profitable to men in Para· oppOSition (peaceably) after the death of wlCh-were members of the heterOdox con see. But as I wasliom IUto the af.ms of a is Alexander Von Humboldt I Tlie momen. 
dlse as a testtmony for God, so also III Para· Augustus, which honor he affected to de' gtegatidn of Margaret Street. A formal ob father then' two and fifty years old, who hved tum oflnanliness bears on the ve nerable man 
dlse restored wIll Its value for the Bame end chne, and thus by dISSImulation professed to jectlon was at once raIsed to their taklflg to add yet another quarter of a centurytoore. beyond biS' four and eightieth year. There 
be duly esteemed. To all tbe nations of the yield to the repeated soitcltaltons of the ser· tbelr seats In anticipation of the proceed. unto; Bnd as my cradle waK rocl{ed by a YORBee the ve 'ne or time It takes much to 
earth, the tact even of a new creatIOn, we vile Senate. "A vtle person." Josephus says, Ings of the day, tbe opmlon of SIr F. 'fbesl· grandmother who had mOr!'! than four.score 1J]ake a great 8S to make a great estate. 

of a universal" Aunt :" • 

thuB learn, Will not invahdate the primeval "This Tlberius had brought lLvast number ger and Mr. Badeley had been obtaIned, years at my bIrth, and nearly a hundred when No amount 0 IS that God ever gives 
claim of the appOinted memorial of the Orea. of misertes on the best families of the Ro whether the Board was entitled to examine she ceased to be mortal; and as my :first man could enu~ one to achteve at forty 
tQr'lI dlgmty tn the earlier mantfestation made mans, since he was easily inflamed with pas Into the personal setltiments of men, admitted Christian ministry was attending upon old what Von Humboldt has only done at more 
of His power and wtsdom and goodness. Yes, sion in all cases, and hiS anger was Irrevocable- tl) 00 duly elected by recogmzed constItuen. age, I think I know something abont the char- than eighty. It was so with Socrates, Plato, 
in that blessed ttme when the trIUmphs ofthe untd he had executed It, although he had ciea. Th~ opinIOn was In the aflirmali>ve acter of men and women whom time mak~s Aristotle, Leihnitz, every great man who has 
croes shall be fully reflected 10 the bngbtness taken hatred agatnst men Without r~ason." COJ"lns'lll held, that tbough tbe :\3oard has no venerable. J awed the world by the action of a mighty in. 
of the Redeemer's crown, and when the work Seneca says of him, "Tlberius was never !D. religIOUS functtons, It IS a body ufrehglOnlsts, ThE! analogies of old age with the uni:ver6al tellect, with correspondtng culture. 
of redelIlpti?n shall be everywhere accepted, toxicated but once in his lite. fdr he conttnuea charged with tlie interests of jews, as ,uch. f h • These are men of high talent, station, genius 
there WIll still be seen a glory of its Lord ip in a stat!'! of perpetual tntoxlcation, frpm tlie If, tllererore, tbe Board is of opinion that Ii processes 0 nature, are llet fort In the suh- perhaps. But the old age of a Quaker tailor 
the originBl work of creation-eacb haVIng ume he firs~ gave himself to dunklug to the man has ceased to be a Jew, It may reject htm, Jomed passage: J in Phllaiielphia and New York was not'll wblt 
it/l own appropriate and appOtnted symbol. last moment of hie Hfe." FIlS r~ign was .one bmye'Ver co~tltuttolially chosen. A;dlvislDn There 18 a period when the apple.tree bIos. lesuinr. The philanthrophy (>f Isaac FIopper 
Admired of all them that believe, tbe Son of of tyragny and hypocrisy, and hlB life Olle of was consequently taken on the question that soms with Its fellows of the wogd a!!d field. blessed the land; in his manhood It enriched 
Man In HIS glory, die Lord of hOSls, aeateH Infamous debauchery and beastly lI1~emper· the four deputie~ be rejected. Thirty voted HQw fair a ttme It is! AllnaturelSwo08ome the world; lU bls old ageltbeauufied hlsown 
on tbe throne of His father David, rCllging lit ance. He booame so_eiltceedmg}y base and for, tlllrty agatnst tbelr admISSion. The c«st-- ana winmng; t~e material world cele'lirates life, ~giving an adilea glory to hts, som. 
Mount ZIOn, and 111 Jerusalem, and belore vill! as to be held in utter centempt, and Ac ilit vote was given fly Sir MdsBe Montefiore; its vegetable loves; and the Hower-bells, "How many farmers, 'fI16chanlcS, tradere, 
HIS ancients glOriously, while all the Kmgs D. 26, disgraceg jg ever)'...degree of mfamy, and by th~t vole tl1ey wer.e exoluded, touched by the WInds of sprmg, usher in the sernnts, how many motliers, Wives, alld aunts, 
of the earth shall cq,pfessedly hold tbeir soye· be rettred....,,, banished bltnself from Rome to" It would eXl:e!!d, lli!! lImIts Qf thIS article uDiversal mamage of Nature. Beast, bird r have &,ou and I known, whose lsst daye were 
reign lll\e from Him, reverently shall "all the tIsle of Captae, in the bay of N allies. t~ descr\he tbe i~tense party e~cifemen,- IDSBCt1 ~eptiJe, fish, plant, hcben, WIth their; a handsome finish to a hlllldsome hfe; ~be 
fiesh," from one Sabbath to another, bear tes· where he remained until March A. D. 37, If whlcn thIS result lias evoked, The Rotbs. pro~hetlc colors spread, all fio!lt forwarq on Cill-iStian ornament 011 the lall column of 
timony of their faith in the power and god- pOBSlqle growlngv wOJ'se ana worse. At· childs voted with die minority. :Alderman- tbeude of new life. Then comes theBum~ller. time! Their old age was the slow settmg of 
head of J eeus as the Great Creator. tempting to return to Rome, he stopp~d lIt 8' Satomens, who aleo did so, in a pubbehed ad- Many -a blosBom falls fruitless to til e ground, the SUD, which left 

And, surely, 1£ it be 80, that in thOle days country house near Mlsenum, where Macro ~IeSS says; .. What I presume I must«lll tJJa- htterlDg the earth 'with beauty, ne'f'et to b.e~of "The snillo o(hl. _.parture apr.ad 
of acknowledged purity, the Sabbath shall be the 'pretorian prefect cansea him to be suffo';, ~~l.!gi9US. elelllent In the u Bqs,l;d (;~hr MQses use. ThIck leaves hide the process lof c:r-ea. 0 er the w_ colored, heaven and rudd7 mOUlltalnUad· 

observed as before--that the very day san cd- eated Wltb pillows. The best families of Montefiore's part.Y.J lS evi~entlY9!lite ",feRar tIon which first blushed pubh\: In the fto~~rs, "Miss Kindly is aunt to tl.verybody. and: hBS 
tied and blessed of God ere 81n alltend into Rame, and man)',too {who tlllttered hiro ta Be' ~ed to' carry die'seea' M discora, hit~erto con. and now unseen goes on. For so life'su most been 80 long .that n~ne remember to the con
tha world ehall 'gain be observed byall......tftat cept the crown, were ovetfl.!lwn flom before fined to'tFe metrOpolis;' intb the~ oosom" oi deep and fruitful hours Bre bid ill ml8terr. trary. • The lIttle chddren l()ve her; she help. 
!II much shall the pOwer and 'wisdom and him and brokell',¥oor pU~ to Violent death. e'f6ry ~gregation in theklDgdorll''' {antaln- Apples are growing on e,ery tree' lilt sain." ed thelr grandmothers to bridal o;rl)amente 
~odne8s of Gud be apprecIated, andoHl! II Yea also the Prince of the Covenant," the tain 'lts fiil~ PClSltlOn'i and both. ~lIhin 3I1.:J mer long!hey grow, altilill' early a~tumn. At tbree'Bcora-years ago. Nay, thIS boy'sgrand. 
~uthonty be respected m men's remembe~J 'Lord and Sa'Viour hsus Ghrist,lWhowBS cru- &.i!.!jout the !;Owmun}IY'~~)\~J llJJ ;Jm, CJ:jDiB' I!mgth ilie ftult is fully formed; tbe 1e.'OO8. father found the way.to coUege lay thro~gh 
IDg the Sabbath day to keep It holy, at in clfiVa under hii reign,' J - J '£I~ru:1l8 ofthlf st.r\1g~)e." :fhe BOl\l'd of~. begIn to fall, letli~g tbe sun ~TlprnaqjIJoWpre her PQCMt. G~nllratIOns llot bel: own 1')8e 
obeylDg any other of the commands olthe 'Veraea 23 24~ ADd! after tire league agerH~~t" or Jtbe N ew Sy~jgogn&, "Great St. near. 'rhe apple haDJ~~ thelle yet-not to u,i> and call ber hlessed. T nthis man's rather 
Decalogue--IIJ It imagtuable that a. disregard made witli him, he shall work deceltf'u1Il, for 'Hellin's, MDdon, bav!) elt~i'6iIed IV their stow, ~Dly to ripon. W~ )Png' if. C1mgtl~.he~ p~tient toil gave ~ th~ :1iist IItBl't in ,life. 

;J. 1-.- IJ .,..." .... ~ ~ JAc:;:.I..... V J..J:JL. ..... "" ........ I.-..I ...J .... .I...U,:).;I .... G..i l~...J ~.l 't 

She takes the precious relic in her hand, made 
cold by emoUon She drops a tear on it, and 
the dust is transfiguted before her eyes; it is 
a red ros' of the spring, 1I0t quite half blown, 
dewy frc ,. Sbe IS old no ~OJlger. It is not 
Aunt KI~ dly now; It IS sweet Agnes, as the 
mal..JelJ ot eighteen was eight·and.sixty years 
ago, one day in May, when all nature wa. 
woosome and wlnnmg, and every flower-bell 
rung 10 the marriage of the year. Her lever 
had Just put that red rose of the SpYing into 
her hand, alj~ the good God another In her 
cheek, not quite half blown. dewy fresh. The 
young man'Jj ~rm IS round her; her ,brown 
curls fall on hl8 shoulder; she feels bis breath 
on her face, his cheek on hers ;1 theirlipsjoin, 
and, like two morning dew·drops in tbatroa8, 
tbelr two 10v68 r~9hes mto one. ijutthe youth 
Qlust wande:- to a far land. Tbey will thjok 
of each other as tbey look at the North Star. 
She bids him take her BIble. I He saw the 
North Star hang over the turrets of many a 
foreign town. HIS soul went ~o God-tbere 
is as stralgbt a toad from IndIa as f~on;t Qny 
otner eoot-and his BIble camJ bacwto her-
the Divine love mIt, wnhout the hurpan lover, 
tbe leaf, turned dowl1 at the blessed words lit 
St. John, first ilnd twenly.seventh of the four
teenth chapter. She PUt the fose there to 
note the spot; what marks thelthought holds 
now tlie symbol of their youthful love. Now 
to day her 60111 IS with hIm, her malden soul 
wah bls angel 80uI; and one day the two. 
hke two dew-arops. WIll rush mto one 1m. 
mortal wedlock, and the DId age of earth shall 
become eternal youtli in the Kingdom of 
FIeaven. ~ 

LETTER OF OLIVER CROMWELL, 
I 

H. Stevens,'American agent, recently ppr
chased for £36 an tnleresttng rutog:r.aph ,let. 
ter of Oliver Cromwell, addreslsed "For my 
esteemed fnend Mr. Cotton, pastor to tha 
church at Boston, 10 ~ew: E\:tgland, thei~e. 
October jI, 1651." ThiS leUet was written 
sbortly after the battle of W oraester. Crom. 
well alludes !o the dtfficulties ~e had e%IHlri. 
enced In treating with the Scottish paity, 
"whoa were," he says, "I vertly thin~e. 
godly, but through we~Msse, and the sub. 
tdtye of Sathan, muolued io Interests agaiH8t 
the {;ord and his people. WIth what tenc!er. 
Desse we haue proceeded with.:such, antt tbat 
in syncefltye, our papel1l (WDICb I sup.POlle 
you haue aeen) will 10 pafl; ~anifeat, and I 
giue you 80me comfortable 8SSl1rance off. 
The Lord hath maruelou!l, afpeared lIueD 
against them and noW agame, wilen ali the 
]lower wes d~uolued into the Scottish Kihge 
and the maltgnant partIe, they inuadl!i~ge 
England and the Lord rayned upon them _ 
such sn;re5 a~ tbe en~lpse~ ~iI1 sbe,,! o~IJ 
the oarratJue 18 short m thlsl that of \be~i81 
whole !lrmie, when the narratiue was frame 
not five of their whole armie ",ere iretJm • 

• • What ie the Lord a dbeing ~W1t 
prophellee are DOW fulfilioie 1 Wlloe_ 
God like ours I" The letter cQnclu.d4!4{ Ii 

maDy expreBJioDI of Christian lIrAFa'!!1: ! i 
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fended; though you'. may 
perhaps they are profane! 
'it and see. 

not dream of it. to Scotland, but the Scots could not unite with the paper was, in compliance with its closing in8pired with the zeal and enthusjasm of their POSTA.GE IN CONGliEss.-From ourabs,ract 
the Church of England, on account of its cor- request, ordered on record. teachers. of proceedings iri Congress. it will bEl 8e~n Please look into 
ruptions and worldly character. Neither 10: Adjourned 10 meet at Plainfield, N. J., At, an early hour in the evening, that spa- that a proposition is up to reduce the rates or 
could the Baptists residing in the kingdom. on FIrst-day, July 9, 1854. cious church wali crowded to its utmost ca- sea p08tage, to increase the [ates· of inland 

f\' " ". 

=====~ ----, -----
Third-Are they iu the habit of using 

spirituous liquors 1 Notwithstanding the ef
forls I)f tho age, thousands of the !oung are 
f-orming habits which will bring wllh them all 

While the laws of England 'permitted such as pacity, by an interesting audience, eager to postage, Bl)d to require postage always in ad. 
could not conform to their church establish- The Tract Society. enjoy the" intellectual feast;" while, proba- vance. The reduction of sea postage is un. Edltoro-UJ:, , ,3 "'1'Tt:It & THmIASB, BROWN (T, D, D,) 

l ',' 'j. mnl Editorhtl Contnbutors ~ , '. .) I WM. B. MAXSON (W. D. M. 
JAME~ BoI, • . N V HULl (N v H) 

1. The Corresponding Secretary read his bl h ' 
~el!t to en;oy their~ own sentiments in quiet- . y, as many more, w 0 went to participate doubtedly just ~nd politic j for DO good reaSOn' I 

~ - ---- -- - quarterly report, showing that since the last h I hi . b' wh E ude, they were lforbidden by law to meet 10 t e p easures, were una e' to get withm can e gIven y a letter to ngland shOUld 
'I'. E. B,HIL'(JI.!\ .. 1'. B. D,) A' U'UURn'lCK" (~. ~ B.) 
J. III. ALIA' 11 , A' ,!'E' A llEGG Brittin !;oqelpondent-J l' ,:::;. • 

h . . h d l'ul'n of the drunkard! t e mIserIes s arne an 
• h b' I Perhaps your sons are forming these a Its. 

meeling of the Board new editions of nearly h h Th k d . d . b publicly for worRhip by the Conventicle Act. t e OU8e. e mar e atlenUon an qUlllt- ,e charged 24 cent8, while olle may go t~e . 
I Id all of the Society's Tracts had heen printed, f I d' h h h' d' . I d" ----=-=== ----- - -----------' 

TO IlESTITV,TE C~URCHES, .. --: 

Do not a!lk..allY olle tCI become your pastor, 
till yOIl enn look upon the'ministerial office as 
@hrist'li inadtution for promoting the growth 
of his mystical body. Pastors and, teachers 
are ellu~erated with other gifts that our Lord 
bestowet upon the Church when he ascend
~d o~ 11igh Eph,': 11. He intended t.hat 
his peop],' !!hould Bpprecil!te them, s~t B h'gh 

I d diligenlly avaIl them-value up"n t lOrn. an 
I f l Y et some are so accuSlomed se vee () t 10m, . . 

to speuk' dim" Ipectfully of the mllllstry, that 

Fourth-Are they forming the jiltl,y (I) 
habit of tobacco·chewing, or the more ruinous 
habit of tohacco.smoking 1 Do not excuse 
yourselves from the exercise of v~gila?ce i.n 
this thing because you also are gudty In tim 

respect. '. 
Fifth-Do they gamble-even for pastlme1 
SiXll,-Where do they spend their eve-

flings-io the streets, or in some secret con
clave 1 Remember, that our State's prison 
and penitentiary candidates are our "street 
boys" and girls. ' 

Seventl,-Dothey read vile and debauching 
books and papers 1 

Eighth-What company do they keep 1 
Think on these things. N. Y. H. 

they not (01,ly Huffer tho evil con~equences to 
IhemselVI("' III t do much to bnng the o,ffice 
into contempt ~ith others. This grieves the 
Spirit. 1r. shghting the giFts of Christ, we 

slight Chl'i~"~ bimself. Moreover, nothing tends COllfl\IUNlON AT THE LORD'S TABLE, 
more t:, broi'ak. godly minister's heart, and to 
paral:;-"") hid cxertions, than the semi-infidel In a former article on the subject of Com
languB!o" of those church members who are Il?union, I stated that the Lord's Supper is on 
forevel rpf'akiog of the ministry as if it were institution independent of all previous Jewish 
but a commo:J. trade or profession. Ministers institutions. It was in its origin, and has been 
can put· ·:fih this language from tlw world ever since, considered as exclusively a gospel 
-from ,i - '"d infidels they expect it; but institution-as a memorial of the crucifixion 
when it SPCillgb up among their own brethren, of tbe Lord Jesus Christ. And from the in
and is rUIW in their aars time after time, it junctions, .. Take, eat," and, .. Drink ye all of 
crushes tlt:'lr spirits. it," I understand it to be the duty of all the 

~. Do n' ' , olOO'Kl !l pastor, till you can find true disciple~ of Chl'ist .to ,commemorate his 
one whom ," " consider competent to instruct death, by eallng and dnnkmg uf the bread 
you. If;, Itl i'ltend not to heed his instruct- and wine of t~e Lord's Supper. There see~s 
ions, do lI"l ;nsult him RO much as to ask for to be a speCial sacredness attached to thIS 
them. If )'ou know Ilvery thing already, why Christian rite, and tberefore special guards 
employ. ~ wr:.cber 1 There ~~ems to be a set ~hould be place~ around it, in order to prot~ct 
of pel'll)fi8 in dmost every church, who are It from de8~cra!I~n: What the under5tand~lIg 
always ncth:e enougb in calling a paslor, but of th~ earliest dlsClples aft~r .the resUrrectlOn 
have not th'3 lec~t idea of abiding by his in- was, In ~egard to the Chns.nan ~har~cter ~f 
stmction." lllllen they get him. It is not for thoso wilh whom th~y assOCIated In thIB ordI
thbmselv(:,) thnt they want a pastor, but (it n,ance, we are not I.nforme~: but from the 
may be) for thfJ women and children. Min- clrcumstance~ of theIr condmon, as the pro
isters. however, suppose it a part of their duty fessors of a new system of religion, despised 
to instruct their hearers in the doctrine of and .. every where spoken against," it is 
truth· :m'd tllllugh they do not claim to be scarcely supposable that they were intruded 
regarded e.G infallible in their teachings, they npon in their solemn se050ns of prayer and 
do expect It respectful attention to what they breaking bread, by heartless formalists. 
say, ~s t:'eJi as a disposition on the paI·t of " They were all of one accurd, and breaking 
their hearer~ to compare every thing with the bread from house to house, did eat their meat 
word of qod. with gladness and singleness of heart." Such 

3 .. Del not' call a pastor, till you are pre- is the inspired record of these primitive dis
ciples. With thein, there could be no oeca. pared to hold lip his hands. We allude, now, 
sion for the inquiry as to who were tbe pronot so mnd ·0 that temporal support which 
per subjects of the ordinance. or with whom it is absoluk:Y necessary for him to have. that 

he may nro,c·eute his work efficiently, as to a it would be proper to eat the Lord's Supper. 
readin" ... J [0 \;'Joperate with him in his effort8 Th~re were no sectarian divisions among them, 
to forW3F! 11}8 cause of Christ. In particulat:, and none but the spiritual disciples would 
let him no. h!l.ye to ~omjllain of your want of make the saCl'ifices which they made, and 
. . Th I. h would voluntarily subject themselves to the mterest l ... ',,0 prayer meetmg_ er,e IS t e 
place w\J'J\'a the pastor is b,ought to feel reproaches which fell upon them for the sake 
whether he Stands alone, or has good efficient of Christ. The idea of restricted and free 

k · . communion was not then originated. The brethr€ .. 'J 'lor wIlh him. It is the prayer 
meeting ",,;, kh ,hows whether the brethren communion was like the salvation of the gos-

feel their h"lividual, personal responsibility in pel-free for a1\ who would believe it; and 
the work,!!~ f,)llow-laboIllrs with the pastor, its blessings and privileges were restricted to 
or whether he pastor lia8 to carry the church them. Were this the condition of the church 
on hi8 If.;:k 0 bow the ministm grieves, at the present time, there would be no occa
when, goiog; to the place for prayer, he finds sion for a change in the rule or custom in re
himself alm~ alone l ~ And what greater gard to the communion. 
cause of gr~ef still. when he discovers such But this happy state of the church did not 

· d ll' h' continue long. Divisions and heresies soon an In il(ar'ln~ to lese meetlOgs, that they 
d · disturbed her tranquillity. Men who were cannot be 8u~tBine without hlB personal pre-

ambitious of preeminence, who, like Jannes sence, u,l 1I.11:~ayl have to be omitted when 
Providell~i} t41lj him away from home! Snch and Jamres, who withstood Moses, withstood 

T the apostles. Men of corrupt minds, repro-
things (;,1'8 p:l06& distressing. hey IJIake him 
feel th[ ; . '"" but labor in the fire. bate concerning the faith, grievous wolves, 

I h not sparing the flock, entered in among them. 
We al\",}t:> too, not on y to t e prayer 

mll6tinr, hu, to e'f,ery other method in which Also, amon? themselves men arose, speaking 
, '. "'" bid . perverse thIngs, to draw away disciples after 

your ptu" .""~! euort~ may e emp oye , 10 "', • 
· . 'tb hi fi th d t f them. The mvstery of ImqUlty began Its dls-conJuncllo', WI S, Dr e a vancemen 0 - • 

h " I" L t h' h t h cordallt work while the inspired apostles t e cause 0, I'e IglOn. e 1m see t a e . 
. h" I d I I' were sull on eartb. After their departure, IS not It Ir( 'lUg, emp oye lI)ere y to re leve . , . 

. fi 'b'I' b t"Ch h' I d errors and divlslOns were still more rapidly you rom re'.penSI I Ity, U at e IS a ea - d . ..t. . f d . d d th h' an successfully promulgated; of whICh the er 10 <l,e wor), 0 omg goo ,an at IS . 
I ill' fi 11 early history of the church gives ample proof. 

Peop e It" '''' ,lOg 0 ower,. • 
'. . As these herellcal leaders increased the num-

4. D" 1l0~ eall one, tIll you can look upon ber of th i ti II th ti d d'''' . ' '.' e r 0 owers, ey orme luerent 
religion all .n\~ Rreat and leadIng busmess of and dl·ir.er- h h h' h dh d h . ... ... mg c nrc es, w IC a ere to t e 
Your liv~. If rehglon 15 twelve, and the errors f th . '. I d B h 
'., .. 0 elr respecllve ea ers. ut t ey 

wowld t1nrtO"n, In your esumalIon, you nre did 1 h Id I" . h no 0 re IglOUS mtercourse toget er, 
Dot in a tit Btat· to appreciate the labors of a neithe w th . d b h I' , . . r ere ey recogmze y t e aposto IC 
self.denylIJg, f(,.dly mInIster. If you had one, church so "ar a t ad 't th t h' . ' . .... ,'; S 0 ml em 0 t elr com-
YOI1 would onlY laugh at hIS sOhcltude for munion F f f th' 2 J h 7 ,. h • or proo 0 18, see 0 n v. , 
you, wblie :our earts would grow harder 10 11 d 3 J h 9 10 I' II k 

h· £ B l'k' " an 0 n v., . t IS we nown, 
under Is reproo • ut most 1 ely, 10 such a th t th h h h' h dh d h h ., " a e c urc es W IC a ere to t e c urch 
Blate ot mllld, God would give you Just about f R d d'd l' . 

. . . 0 orne eparte WI ely ITom the punty of 
such a mll~U'tcr 1\8 you are prepared to receIVe, h .• . 

I ldl " . d d I'k t e prImItIve church, not only in spirituality, 
name y, ': wor y-mlo e man I e YOUI'- b'" . . . 

1 .. """ Id b t' . t d b h I ut In thmr unscrIptural superslltJons; IDSO-se ves, ,,:,JlO . ou e .cap Iva e y t e ove h h . 
of gaiD, ~na 'f'il to fulfill tbe hi h truet com- muc. t at. the truly pIOUS could hold no con-

. d h' S h g necllon With that corrupt church. When the 
mltte to 1m. uc a pastor would be a R . 

h '- bl' oman Emperor, m the fourth century es-
C.Ul"'e r~t or t.:...., I!o eoemg. ' 
. . '. paused her cause, and sustained her by his 

FIDall"- ,nef,)re chooalUg a pastor, humble authority her influence became m r 'd 
1 ,- \' G d ·th ' 0 e WI e-

your8e ':"""\ '."~ .0re 0 WI prayers and fast- spread and corrupting unt'l Ed' 
• . , 1 urope an ASl!I 
mg. • T. B. 11. were filled with her abominations. The Re-

PARENT Ail DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIL- f~rmation, as it is called, under Luther, Cal-
· ITIES . VIn, and others, was undertaken eVidently , (Continued, l' h ," 

rOr 1 e purpose of formmg a more scriptural 
In fl1rthor .-qntinuing this subject, I heg to organization, and of giving to the people a 

be pllTJ:oilted 10 Ilsk a few questions, which, purer Christianity than was professed and 
tbough theJ> .m~ IIppear to be impertinent. practiced by the Papists. Though tLese re
yet I tnlst 'UJe "Ipiritthat dictates them is none formers cast off many of the prominent er. 
9ther tb~n one lhat seeka their welfare. The rors and 8uperstitions of that degraded church. 
firat, ho:,e7or, I desire to ask you, which is, they still retained others. But nothing like 
DD .... .,u ~l'cieo ~ earnest Care concerning what is termed free communion appears to 
their 4qbiA '. dlld frincipleal If you do not, have been entertained by any order of Chriet
you 'Ull i"IIl!l~ in one' of the mo,~t important ians whatever, until the subversion of the 
dutie~ of ~JII.r calling. ' papal.powe~ in England, in the reign of Henry 

Firat, ~Ii~", do ~u l.:rlow LOW and w'-e the EIghth In the earl t f h . i -" ft", , Y par 0 t e sIxteenth 
your childr"") 8pe~d ihe Sabbath 1 Do you century, when he became the head of the 
"take Ih6"l -'I the bouse of God, and to the English church, changed more in name than 
Sabbl)th ::;:""001 or aT h • " e \ eJI! at play, runnmg' t r B t "1 I Ch' . the 8tr<lO';I, huntinD' fi h' "'. 10 na u e. u 8p~rl ua nSlIanity could 

• ' .. , 8 109, Sportmg, or oth- hold no communion- with thi8 church, wh'lch 
or"18e de.eecnting Jeh.vah's hId 1 
~iL- 4ro tbey ,tofane; y B ay. retained many of the errors and superstitions 

e 'Dot ot- of the papists. The Reformation extended 
? 

By the law of England, no persoll ctluld 10 ness 0 t le au lence, t roug out t e entue same Istance III an ,~or ,3 cents, or to Cali. 
an office in the civil, military, or navy depart· and that some half a dozen parcels had been exercises, though o~cupying more than ~our fornia for 6 cents, The plan of advance pay. 

furpished to hrethren in different placel\ for h h d h . h . . 1 d b dl ' ' ments, without giving evidence of having re- ours, 8 owe ow happIly t e exercises .me, nl8 IS a 80, un ou te y, a good one; it 
E I· h h gratuitous distribution " that the services of C. d d h II h D ceived the communion in the ng Ish c urc . were a apted to the occa~ion; an' t e neces- WI save t e epartment from carr~ing a 

This was a free communion; but it was all A. Osgood as colporteur could not be obtain- sity frequently to suppress the applause of the great many letters for pothing, and will airn, . 
h ed; that Bro. L. M. Cottrell had served the t.. . on one side. The members of that churc multitude, indicated the inte'rest elicited by ~hfy the accounts of~ postmasters. But 'the 

d h I " I Society to some extent aa colporteur, but be- . Th . , . 1 acknowledge no ot er ecc eSlasUca organ- the orations, mU8ic, and colloqUIes. e proposIUon to IOcreasl' inland postage from 3 
ization as the church. But tho val'ious sects iog unable to do so any longer, he recom- diction 'of the speakers was generally spirite'd t9 5 cent~, will not meet with genF-ral appro: 
of Cbristians in the kingdom could not cl)n- mended the appointment of Bro. H. C, Bab- and easy, Bnd often reil-lly eloquent, and tbe b!tion, and ought not to he entert~ined. The 

. . I h ' . t bl . cock for a cOll.ple of months," that Bro. Lu- 'd ' SClentIOus y meet at t e communlOn a e lU orations seemed to possess a clearness an r as on given for itris, that the. present ratcs 
tbe English church, eo tbat none but the mere cius Crandall had been engaged in the ser- pointedness of thought which we have rarely do not. meet the elFpenses of the -departme~t. 
fi I· f h ld d d th vice of the Society for several weeks, but no ~ h']> h' h d orma Ists 0 t ese sects cou egra e em- eV!lr witnessed berore on suc occaSIOns. ,.er aps t ey 0 n91, while members 'of Con" 

" h ' . report had bee.n received from him', that a . II d selves so ,ar as to conform to t elr commUnIon The orations on Political Corruption, Respon. gress are a owe to -send I~uns of malleI' in 
lettel had been received from Brl). John , for the sake of office. sibilities of the Young Men of America, the mails free, Bnt let. t?e plan first be tried ". 

In the early history "f the Baptists, when Maxson, proposing to denote to the Society Youths of the Present Age, Integrity, Slave· of making every thing c~rried in the mails 
certain volumes of tha " Sabbath Discussion," , ' . ' , they were few, POOl', despised, and persecuted, ry, Improvements of the, Age, and the Val- pay Its passage; then, an~ not till then, will 

f .. I!!' d I together with receipts for volumes left in the . d . b' 'r h d fi II . d b no other body 0 Christians ouere t lem com- Ildiclol'Y, each atlrao~e(l much attentIun, an It e lIme, I t e epartment a s 1ll e t, to, 
munion. And it is comparatively a late thing hands of agents, &c. some of these have since been the subject of talk ahout an increaAe of the rates. It will be 
that Pedobaptists were willing to put them- 2. The Treasurer presented his report, mailY encomiums. h,ard wnrk to Im~ke the people think they 
selves so far on a par with them as to own showing that he had received 860 03, paid The essaY8 were generally excellent, and ought to pay more postage, while Congress. 
them as brethren at the communil)n table. out $197 20, and had a balance in hand of evinced much talJ,\"e arid care in preparation, men and other) public functionaries are allow. 
When Mr. Wesley branched oil' from the $262 95, and were mostly well read. Though the ed to send their letters, parrlphlets, books, &,~. 
Church of England, and preached a more 3. James Bailey, T. B. Stillman, and Geo. solid, substantial, and real of life, seemed to for nothing. I 1, 

spiritual religion, he brought off with him and B. Utter, were appointed a Committee to con- he the aim of each speaker and reader, yet LITERARY COMPEN:ATldN.":"'MI:. in 

Promulgated many of the unscriptual prac· sider and report upon the question ofmel'ging we were occasionally favored with sparkles , 
a recent pamphler, in reference to the "". C·IIi,C. 

tices of the Church of England j among which this Society in the Publishing Society, as sug- of ge~ius, and a sprinkling of wit and humor, 
. natUnial Copy-right Treat , which has been 

were episcopacy, aspersion, infant baptism, gested in a resolution at the last Anmversary. Which. afforded a pleasing variety. The cl)l- slumbering in the'Senate 0 the United States 
first-day keeping. receiving the elements of 4. The same Committee was charged with loquies pfflsented an interesting attraction; for months past, has shown very sati~factori. 
the eucharist kneeling, &c. These were alJ the duty of arranging account. between the and these, as did the orations and essays, in- Iy, that literary labor, at least in numerous 
corruptions and innovations of the Romanists, Tract and Publi~hing Societies growing out dicated tbat the spirit, wanls, aDd necessities instances. is d~ly rewarded by publisher~ in 
retained by the English church. and sown of L, Crandall's agency. < of the present age, and of the futu~e, had pot this country. We are happy to find that·dis. 
broadcast by Mr. Wesley and his fellow labor- 5. Lucius Crandall being called npon for been altogether neglec~d by the teachers, position increaSing among the pubJUihing fra. 
ers. Amung other things. he propagated what his report, stated that it was not yet ready. and were under:;;:i aod appreciated by the ternity, and are gratified to add, that ~ithin a 
is called free communion. Many of the other 6. Voted. that H. C. Babcock be employ- students. Th '0/ strongly:plead the necessity ~ d d lew ays a ten er of three thouiand dollar: 
Pedobaptist liects in this country have adopt- ed as a colporteur in Western New York and of universal r.:, ra"orm', th .. il promulga_tion of 

~" , - was made to our friend'Dr. W.· M. Fahn~B' 
ed the same practice; and some of the Bap- Northern Pennsylvania for the term of tlfo first principles and soun'd moral8, an'd their tock, of Bordentown, N . .T.: by un" uf 11." 6,,,' 
tists, inconsistently, I think. have wheeled into months. application in political, 80C. ial, and religious bl' h' h 'Ph'l d I h' , pu IS Illg ouses III I, a e p la, to write a 
the ranks of thoso who practice upon this 7. The donati"n of Bro. John Maxson was life. true love to country, God"and right, and work on Physiology for, them. 
principle. But none of Ihese have been accepted; and the Corresponding Secretary the equality and brotherhood of ,the race. • 
without restrictions on this point. So far as I was instructed to collect the hooks. But one of the chief attractions of the 'ex- •• THI!. PRESBYTERIAN HousE."-.8uch il -
have been able to learn, it is required in all 8. Bro. H, H, Baker statelY that he was hibition 'was the original music, aweetly dis- the proposed name of an edifice in Philadel. ; 
such churehes as are cunsidercd evangelical, ab~ut to bring out a small work on the su b- coursed by the students, accompanied 'by a phi a, nearly opposite the U niled States MinI. '\ 
that the recipients should he, in their under- ject of the Sabbath, which he desired to place Seraphine, and appropriately adapted to the It wee purchased' a few weeks ago, by several 
derstaoding or the word. baptized, be mem- in the hands of every Protestant minister in occasion. "Freedom's Beauty," and" Up to liberal· minded gentlemen, who made B'tender' 
bel'S of som,e evangelical church in good stand- the United States. He requested the Board Action," particularly attracted our attention, of the contraci to the Presbyterian General' 
ing, and in all cases hold to the doctrine of the to appoint a Committee to confer whh him and we thiDk they may justly be ranked, ASB~mbly, with a view of haying the house I 
Deity of the SOli of God, and they refuse on the subject, which request was granted. among the belt of musical productions. B?t use'd for the "As'sembly's publication, mission: . 
such as are Unitarian in their sentiments, so 9. Thomas B. Brown stated that. owing to all were good, decidedly excellent; and' t~e aTY, and educational operations"and for me~l, 
that those who hold to unrestricted communion his contemplated removal from the vicinity, it excellent worda were :so enunciated by t~e ings of Boards, Committees, &c. The lot is 
are found principally, ifnot altogether, among would be out of his power to serve the Socie- choir, as to be understood by the audience, 44 by 200 feet, and cost $40,000, The 
Universalists and Unitatians. But I admit ty any longer as Recording Secretary, and and their performance frequently' excited con· is to raise a fund to pay for the ho~se,alld 
that oeither the universality nor the antiquit) ,he therefore tendered bis resignation. The aiderable sensation throughout the assembly. and then present it all complete to the AI.' 
of a practice or doclrine is sufficient ground I resignation was accepted, and E. P. Larkin In short, the exhibition was one. 'of the best sembly. One gentleman subs,cribed IH,liOO) 
for its retention. To the law and to the tes- 'ppointed to fiJI the vacancy. we ever attended; and we take pleasure in and several others $1,000 e,ach. :' 
timony; if they speak not according tl,l this 10. Adjourned to meet at Plainfield, N. J., adding. Ithat it was universally admired. and 
word, it is because there is no light in them. July 9, 1864. is now said by many who have witnessed sim· BEQuEET~.-The Baltimore Sun says ithBt 

I have beeu thus particular in tracing the TAa Publil!hing Society. ilar exercises at the East, Iln4 in the West, to the iate Jacob Albert of Baltimore left b~ his 
• , , j ~ 

history of the church, to see how far the re- 1. The minutes of last meeting were read be the belt they ever attended. _ will various charitable bequests. . Among 
Iigious sentiments 01' practice of the various and approved. We attendtld the exhibition of Mr. and them are the following: To the Proteltunl 
sects of Christian tended towards free com- 2. The Treasurer's Report was presented Mrs. Spicer's school one year ago, which was ,Orphan Asylum. on Franklin-square, S10.
munion, and v{e find the first inkling tbis way and ordered on file. also most excellent, and did' grea~ credit 'to 000; 'to the Female Orphan A~yium ofS!, 
was in the unreciprocated practice of the 3. The Corresponding Secretary present- the teachers and scholars _ and, we have no- PRul';S Church, $10,000; 10 the male orphans 
semi-reformed English church. ed his report of correspondence with Elds. . 1 Ii t . tli 't t' menls they of the same, $10,000. Witli regard to the , LIcec one ell ure IU e en er lun .. . ,. 

I propose, in a future articl,', to gl) back Wm B Maxson A B Burdick and N. V. I'" h porlion of hIS estate deVised to hIS ('hlldren,· 
.. ,:.. , .,present to the pub Ie-an IUterestmg c arac; it is understood to be 'divided 8S !(,!Iows; 

to our starting point, and nRCBI't~in what the H,ull, from whIch It appears that those ~rethren teristic-which we have never elsewher~ $70,600 to each of the three SOIlS, ·and $pO,. 
inspired apostles have said lip 'f1 this subject, have consented to act as Corre~pondmg Ed· ieen East or West. Every thing presented 000 to each of two daughters-mat',ng a 
tbat wiJ] be a safe guide for u, ill thi~ matter. itors of the Sabbath Recorder; also, with was ~riginal-Poet7Y and MU8ic, as well as total, with the charities 'ab?v~ sp~cified, of 

W. n, &1. Eld. W. B. Gillett in relation to the volume of 110 ul'es orations and essays-as y' ou may $340,000, Mr.QA.'B wealtb, It IS sald,lfar ex, 

BOARD MEETINGS, 
S A d d d d fil co q" clleds this. In ~ddition io his five ·children, 

ermons. ccepte an or ere e. see by the accompanying programme of the M' A' I I 'f, 
d h· r, . a so eaves a WI e. 

4. The General Agent presente IS re- exercises, This never fails, under tbeir man· " .1 
Abstract ofProceedingB at lb. Meeting. oflbe Executive Boards port of the quarterly doings of tbe Society, re- ag' ement, to add much 10 the interest· of such DISMISSING P ASTORs.-The Boston corre, ' 

of the Seventlt-day Baptillt MiBSioDflry, 'ftllct:. and Puuhl!!b1ng 
Societies, held at New MBrke~ N. J ,Ap' 16,1854. presenting the prospects of the Society BS en- exhibitions. ' spondent of the Independent says that a 

" , 
The MlBsionary Sod£t/, couraging, &c'. . Mr. Spicer and Lady deserve much credit weeks since, a mutual council met to dismiss_ 

1. After the usual introJuct'Jry exercises, 5. The CommIttee o~ MUSIC Book for for their perseverance and un.tiriDg labors in the Rev. F. A.:Fiske, pas~or of an Orthod~.~ 
approval of the minntes, &c" th'e Corre- Sabbath Schools reported 1U favor of the pub- behalf of education, since the commencement church, hut refused to ~ct, ?9' tbe ,ground 
8ponding Secretary read a letter from Julius licalion of the work of Eld. L. Crandall. of their labors in the West. Though sur. that the p~ople ,ere _perfectly united in 
M. Todd, missionary in Wisconsin, dated J aD. 6. The General Agenl was directed to rounded by allthe embarrassments incident Mr_ Fiske. and that there iwas. 110' ap' 
1, 1854; also two letters from Solomon Car proceed with the publication of the same, to a new country, to which has been added parent cau~e for his .leaving.' . "On learu· 
penter,dated Shanghae. China. Nov. 27, 1853, 7. Voted, that Bro, Randolph Dunham be for the past year a strong sectarian prejudice, ing that he bad requested a dismission on the, 
and Jan. 19, 1854. paid in money instead of memberships a bal- ground of incompetent s~lary, ($500,~ the 

yet they have earned a wide reputation, have council advised the parish to call a meeting',' 
2 Th T e r r re t d h· t I ance due bim of "'7 31 for advances made to II . e r asu e p sen e 15 quar er y " secured the respect and esteem universa y raise the salary, and keep theiF ministel, 

report, showing that at the last meeting of the Committee from whom the Publis~ing of students, and of a large number of patrons Upon this the council adjourned. The church 
Board there was in hand $2,445 15; since Society purchased the Sabbath &corder. and friends, and are now denominated as and flOciety hav!' subsequently had ii meeting, 

h· h h h d r e' ed e n I 8 Voted that I S Db' d and voted that, much ~s they are attached 10' W IC e a ec IV 101' ge era purposes· , saac, unn e receIve among the be8t teachers of the country. May their minister and wisH him to stay, tllev can 
$84 02, and for Palestine Mission and outfit a member of the Society upon the amount' II h . Ii t '" J, succeSs crow~ a t. elr u ure euorts: not raille his salary, Next time be will be, 
8847 01; paid out, for printing Annunl Re
port $44, remittan~e to 0, P. Hull $80, for 
Palestine Mission and outfit $1802 70; bal
ance in Treasury $1449 48. 

3. The Treasurer was instructed, in all 
cases of making payment for missionary ser
vices, &c" to obtain and place on file the re
ceipts of the persons to whom the money is 
paid. 

4. Voted, that $50 be sent to Bro. J. M. 

subscribed byAsa DUlin and Ihe New 'Market S d' . I • PECTATOR. lfllIlIssed, for the couucil we're satisfied tust 
Church. The Prcgramme, he could nut live on hi~ pres~nt income,' It 

9. Geo. B. Utter was I'c-appointed Gen- PIlHRIl. is a large ~ri8h, ~as fine f~rrk8 and wealthy 
eral Agent for the next financial year. I. Mu.ic_Welcome-word.and mosi~by teachero, manufacturmg es~ablishments, and this is the 

2. Our Country, Cbarle. Fowler. .. I' Tb h I h' If b 
10. On motion, Geo. B. Utter and Thos. B. S Bprinll' Miss L. Hill, prmClpa SOCiety. e c urc Itse num erd 

Brown were re-appointed Editors of the Sab- 3. ? Gleanmg Thoughts, Mi •• C, A. Wood. from two tl? three hundred FemI:i~rs," , 

bath Recorder. t: ~~~~~~~~~~:tiv~~c:~~.Polpit, t, E. Hurlburt, METH<i~lST " PLl\N~"--The Methodists'have 
11 Ad';ourned Lo meet I'n Plal·n6.eld iN J 6. War in Europe, , a, D. Martin, d d h . ' . • , • ~ • .., 5 Make home bappy, Mi •• E, Dano. a opte t e plan bf monthly prayer meetIDgs 

July 9, 1864. 7, ~ Early Attacbment., . Miss E. A. Culver. for missions, with collectors I for each district, 
8. Responsibilities of tbe young men of America, I I c 

LITERARY FESTIVAL, W. S. Alexander. &c. The Miasi01larJl Advooate says:-
Todd, to complete the appropriation in his 9, Music-Up to Bction....:Wordl· by W. G. Hamil- "If any furtber evidence of the wisdom and 
fi J! h 1853 To tho Editors of tho Sabbath Record.r:... ton-Music by A, C_ Bond. ffi I fi If'" avO!' ror t e year . '~ Seeming and being, ' MilS L. E. Stebbins. e ciency of the p an or' support 0 mlSSIODS 

5. Voted, that eight hundred dollars be We had the pleasure of attending, March 10. ~ Lit'ei8pa8.ing.. Mi •• L. A. Gillman. wa~ necessary, we see it in the returDaju!t 
Bent to Solomon Carpenter and Nathan Ward. 16th, the closing exercises of the Winter 11. ~!~f~~~~i~~it. of the Spirit. O. Wright. mad Ie Cto thf,e BaltimoreLand PhHadeBlphli,a An- , 
ner by the first convenient opportunity. Term of the" J anesville Wesleyan Semina. 12. 5 Trust not to Appearances, Mi.s EAi. Dano. nua ,on erences. ast year," a tJm~re 

13. ~ Mother, Home, and Heaven, MissM. E~Beotly. Conference contributed $24,550 j this ~ear 
6. The Corresponding Secretary was in- ry," conducted by Prof. A. C. SPICER and 14. Youth. of the present age, E M. Hamilton; ahe contributes OTel' $29,OilO\ bei'ng',an .d-

strueted to write to our missionaries in China, Lady; and the highly interesting and grati. ~ Wealth aDd Fortune no ground for Envy, vance of two enty per cent. tbl's year ove,1" 'last 
15. Mi •• B. Pound. Ph d b d and express the Board's unqualified approba. fying character of the exercises, induces >ua Law of Love and Kindness, Mis. C. G. Hill. year. lIa elphia Conference contrl ute 

tion of their course in taking children to edu- to present this testimonial to the readers of 16. Music-Forhear tbat unkind word-Word. by last ye!1r 814,492, this ·year $18',371, bein,g 
cate, as Bet forth in Bm, Carpenter's letter of the Recorder, of the ability, skill, faithfulness 17. Inte:rit~: Hamilton-Music by A, O':'~~~ond, :~n~~~~~i~:.~f 25 per cent. ~ver laBt yeaI" 
Nov. 27, 1853. and industry of Mr. and Mrs. Spicer, as ed- 18 ) Speak boldly for tbe Rigbt, Mi.s C. E. Ourtis, • 

7 The Committee on Outfit for the Pales. t I O! I would be a Poetes.. Miss R. A, St. John. TilE CRYSTAL P ALA.CE ASSOGJATION has , uca ors. 19. Oolloquy-Obeap School Teacbers-Part lot. . I 

tine Mission reported progress, aiid asked far. The examination of classes occurred during !lO. Slavery, . W. G. Hamilton. been relieved from the legal embarrassments 
b · I h' d ' d h S· d h . 21. Masie-Freedom'. Beaoty-Word. by W. G. under whl'ch it labored, has obtained from the t er lime to comp ete t elr UUes and make tbe By at t e emInary, an t e orations, Hamilton-Mnsic by E. J, Bond. 

a full report. essays, colloquie8, and musio, were presented I Forgetfulness craved, Miss S. A. Hamilton, Legislature an extension of its charter, au'd is 
8 Th C . . I' .. B' C h 22." Nol! I mnst remember .till, . Mi •• H. Dunn. 't h' b' • It was 

• e ommlttee In re aUon to the resig- m the evenmg at the apbst hurc. The 23. Improvements of tbe Age, . F. Olarke. to become a permanen ex I IUon. 
nation by T. B. Brown of the office of Cor- prompt and ready answers and recitations of 24. Colloquy-Scene 2d. temporarily closed on the evening o{the Ipth 

d · S d o· bl h . 5 Importance of Education, Miss M. A. Hammond. . 'th I . u'on res~on I~g ecretary, presented a report,re- the stu ents, was ere Ita e tot emselves, and 2S. ~ Aetronomy, Mill,8, Babcock. Inst., to re·open WI a popu arre-maugura . 
capitulating the services of Bro. Brown ud ex- showed the tact and perseverance of their 26, Ool',!qny-Indi~ Girl. . and appropriate ceremonies on 'the 4th of, 
Pressing the B d' t th .' h W h . d •. 27, PohhcalOorruptIon, T. B, Page. M y next oar s regre at cIrcumstances teac ers. eave Wltnes8e examInatIons 28. Fare~e]J, Miss B. B. Foote. a , 
forbid his continuing them, and their hope in Mr. Spicer'8 school before ~his, and we al- 29. Vnle,dictory, A. a .. Bond. L C" h 'e'\" 3 M F 1]",,: W G H il INCItLABN HURCH,-At a cburc lIIe 
that his future life may be as pleasant as ways observe this characteristic-an effort to O. ul~i;'icab;w~ O. ~:;~~ by . • am ton- ing held in Lincklaen, N. y" Oct. 7th, lS53, 
his official career has been useful. secure absolute thoronghness of scholarship, B.IIII:DIOTIOli. it was Re,olved, That nonresident memberll 

. 9. Thomas B. Stillman presented a paper, and to enlist inquiry, investigation, energy, • comn;lUnicate in writing or nt.herwise a~ le8lJ 
SIgned by himself, Lncius Crandall, and and independence of thought and action, Leang Afa, the first Chine.se oonv?rt, i8 still onoe III each year .. or they wIll be conSiders 
Alfi d B n d' k h . actively engaged in the servIce of hIS. Master. as gone out from tbe. church. and Will loser 

re . ur IC, avntg reference to the from every student; and the result this time, He is, says one who recently heard hIm, very their membJrship., By order and in beh81fo 
letter of T.IB. Brown and Geo. B, Utter, as before. indicated that the effort was not earollst and happy when addressing bis coun· the church. SGHUYLBR OLIN, Clerk.-
presented at the last m~ting of the Board; 'witllout its reward; and the studentB seemed ~f)'me~ Oil the subject of the gr~at •• h:ation, _. LUI\KL4I1l'; MIlch 6, 1854. I 

., 
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To Carpenters 

I II e SENATE Mr Seward presented a 
large number of remonstrances aga nst the 

Nebraska b II also pet t onB In favor of Ran 

sen s I oposed I ne of steamsh ps between 
B ookly and Europe also peLltlOns In favor 

of the Homesteail b II also pelIt ons In favor 

of re g ous freedom to Amencan c zens I 

Eurolll and others In favor of a reduct on 
of ocean postage M F sh offtlret! a resolu 

ter were adopted when the Committee rose 
and reported Ihe b II to the House [The 
bill proVIdes for the sale of lanils wI ch have 
bee In he market (or ten years at $1 an 
acre fifteen yenrs seventy five cents twen 
ty vear" fifly cents wenty five years Iwen 
y fi e cen s th y yea s or mo e welve and 

a I a f cen s] 
SIXTH DAY APR L 14 

In the HOUSE he h II to educe and grad 
uate Ihe p ce of tl e Publ c La ds was pass 
hy a vote of 83 to 64 A message was rece v 
e 1 from the Pres den tra sm It ng a letter 
fr m Capt Ingraham dated Smyr a July 3 
1853 I he Secretary of the Navy rela Ive 
he release of Mart n K08Z a The House 

then went In 0 Comm t ee of the Whole 01 

self pre!sed upon the POI Ie 0 her demanda of 
a far more ser ous and Important choracler 
Ihe no ure of wh ch ht' 1IJ II e first mstance 
endeavored ae far as I sIble 10 conceal from 
Her Majesty s Embas iI r And these i1e 
mand. thus slud 0 IS concealed affec ed 

ot the pnv leges of I e Greek Church at 
Jerusalem hut the p 8 t 0 of mal y m Ions 
of Turk sh suhJec 8 the r rei allons 10 heir 
sovere gn the SuI a 

Freeman of Apr I lat says The arrivals by 15 1854 Bays The reported faIlure of the 
the Underground Road dUring the past week Cochl uate Bank to day led to a great rUll 
have been qn te numerons V rgllJla and upon It. SpeCIe and current h lis were pa d 
Maryland seem to be less altract ve than the out up to 1 0 clock when the officers deel ned 
ce moun alns of Canada to many n those making further payments The securitIes al e 

Slates Judg ng from the extraordInary efforls conSIdered good and It IS thought that bIll 
Ihey make 10 get away and the preference holders WIll be paId In filII Tho suspens on 
they express for theIr preRellt cond tIon It of Ihe bank 19 at r buteil 10 the faIlure of one 
must be exceed ngly try ng to tbe good mas of Its officers who IS largely nterested n 
ters-for Ihey a e all good III II elf own est Iron manufaci Inl g He IS saId to owe the 
mat 00-10 have to endure the loss of such bank $100 000 

FIFTEEN or twen y good Joorneymentloule Oor 
d pen e • can find steady empl yment w th til/' un 

e 8 gned f uPi' cal Ull • made Boon 
F • cia 8 W kmcn w II be p ~ d • xteen to II!>ven 

teen and one haU cen s pcr honr Doa d s wo do larl 
suve y fi e cento pe week C MAXSON & CO 

WESTERLY R I Ap 3d 185~ 

These i1emands we e Jecte_ Ihe spon 
taneous i1ec s on of he S hme Porte 

'1 wo assurances had b en g ven 10 Rer 
Majesty-one tl at e S"lOn of Pr ce 
Mench koff 0 Iy rega Jed the Holy Paces 
the otl er tbat Ism S 0 would be of a co 
c I alory character 

fat alld sleek servalts Those we I ave The slave hunters nppear to be parltcularly 
geOll and conversed WIth are IntelI gent for busy n W sconsm At he last aecoun s Ihey 
Ihe r oppo tun t es and fthey Improve those were 1 pursuit or a female alout 24 yeals 
w hIn the r each as they Beem al x ous to i10 of age nearly wI 1 e and beau I~ I who has 
I ey 'I II be valualle accessIOns 0 our em been es d g for some time. n Kel osha But 

t on wh ch was adopted calI ng for the cor 
espondence I elative 10 Ibe Impr sonme t at 

Bremen of Conra I Sci m i1t a natural zed 
Cll zen of tl e U cd Sta es and also Dana 

and 0 Arne can c tlzens at Baden The 

Comn ee 0 Roads and Canal~ reported 
adver yon the propos t on to g ve the Ob 0 

Fal s lJompany $300000 to ad n constr c ng 
II rna 1ne ra Iway a ound he Oh 0 Fa Is 1'1 I) 

b II plOV d ng for be cons ruc a of a ra I 
road to the Pac fic was Ihen take up and 

II e Senale s amendments I tl e 'Vest Po nt 
Acaden;ty b" and a/1 er a I r ef dlSCUBSIO the 
Comm Ilee lose amI the House ailJourned UD 

In botl respects Her l\IaJcsty s JUSI expec 
tat ODS ,ere iI sappo ,,<I 

Demands were mad "b c\ n the OpIn on 
of the Sulta I eXlended t the subsutut on of 
Ihe Emperor of Russ s authorrty for h 8 own 
over a lal go por Ion 01 hiS 8ul~ectB and hose 
demands were enforceill y a II eat and when 
I1er MaJeslY lea ned hat on announc I g the 

g ant populal on We have among the laic tbe matler 80me low got out and whe 
arr vals th ee proml~ ng persons named Mer k dnappers a ved tn I! at c ty the b rd had 
cer G Iman and Claylon and a clever famIly flown havtng take he express tr~In for Can 
nemed ME/I edl h-all we believe from Ihe ada several houTs prev ous 10 tl elr arI val 

I Second day 

European News 
By the steamers He mann Amer ca and 

Arc c we h~ve European daleM to Apr I 5 h 

nu sery ot Pres dents al d all makIng Indus 
ous efforts The past week olber arrIvals Rev T J Sawyer (Ulllversal Sl) we Bee 

1 ~ k slated n a JoulJ)ul of h s den mmau n has 
o lug t ves too place been settled as Pastor of the Orchard st con 

te days Jate¥- than before rece veil 

War has at lenglb been declared The 

erm nat on of h 8 m s on Prr ce Me eh koff 
i1~cla ed that the refusal of I s demands w u <l 

mpose upon the Impe al Government the 
necess ty 01 seek ng a guara ee by 1 8 own 
power He :MaJesty t ought proper Ihat her 
fleet sl ould leave Mal a and n cooperation 
WI I hat of H s MaJes y tl e Emperor of Ihe 
F ene! take up Its s al on I II e lie ghborhood 

The Detron Democrat under the head of gregat on or gmally bu II up by I m at a 
S 11 they come ailils E ght good heal hy salary of $2500 pet annum to wh ch the 

appear g chattels arr ved 0 tl e olher SOCIe y added a free g ft n hand of $1 200 
s de 01 Jordan ( e Canada) by the U G R We bel eve h s salary when or g nally sellled d scussed Royal Message was lead March 23d n both 

Houses of ParI ament by Lord Aberileen n 
the Lords and by Lord J Russell n tl e 

In the HOUSE OF REPRI!SIlNTATrVES Mr Commons It i1esc bes the measures abou Dean of New York moved a suspenSIOn of he 

R L ne G eat cred t 6 due to the eng neers over th s Soc ety was $500 a d then he 1 ad 
and c nduclo s on the route for br nj( ng them 10 take h s chance of beIng able to collect It 
safe thro Jgh WI hout stoppage They are 
from Kentucky and are worth about $10000 I ules wI cI was agreeil to n order to offer to be laken as actIve steps to oppose the 

a eBolut on declar ng t to be the duty and encroachmel Is of Russ a upon Turkey 

tl e n erest of the Government of the Un ted S multaneously WI h the Englsh rlec1ara 
States to observe anil ma ntn n a stnct neu Ion Lou a Napoleon I as communicated a 
tral ty between all Eu opean bell gerenls s m lar Il\essage to h s Senate and Corps Le 
and that n the event of a war the rights of gUilatif. 

of the Da danelles 
So long as the negot at on bore an am ca 

ble charac er He Majesty lefra ned from al y 
demo stra on of fo ce But whe In add 

our c t zens and Ihe secur ty of our comn erce The deela allon of war aga nst Russ a could 
dema ds tl e rna ntenance of the pr nc pIes 110 10 Iger be delayed afte Capta n Back 
lee of ore assented to anil strenuously con wood tl e bea er of the Anglo French ultz na 
tenile I 10 by the Gover me t but not h h tts3!mUm 10 tbe Czal had r"etUlned w th tho 
erlo adm !ted or estab Ished by the laws of na answer that RUSSIa would g ve 10 Ihat paper 
to! at Iree sh ps make f ee goorls except no answer at al 

as 0" Icles clearly known as contrabal d of On the 12th a treaty of tr pIe all ance was 
'liar and that the neutral flag pro ects from s gned between F ance England and Turkev 

unreasonable search all sh ps bearmg t also but notwIthstand ng Ihe personal applical on 
that I eutral proper y on board I e vessels of of tho Sultan to the Grand Muli the la er 
bell gere ts SlOt sul~"c to se zure or cem supported by the corps of the U emas eles 
fiscal on nnd call ng fo a y cor espondence ed to ague h s.fetva Banct on ng the at pulat on 
to es abllBh he forego ng p nc pies as n er about tl e changes tn the s tua on of the 
nat ona\ law ant! to I 0 ect our eut I com Ch st ans n Tu key as be nil' n contrad c 
merce the evel t of war TI e I es IUllon t on w th the precepts of the Koran 
Was referred 0 tl 0 Comm teo on Fo elgn W h b dId b h h 
AIr TI H h C a av ng ow een ec ale 0 y ua S fJ ouse t e went nto omm t G t B t d F tl 

f W I d d h d rea a n an ranee e p epara ons tee 0 the 0 e an Iesume t e cons er Ii h tIt b h t d b th 
f h f I A b 1I M r os les vere e ng as ene y e 

allon 0 t e Jenera ppropr at on r Bm sl Government It hail been finally de 
McDonald t Marne and Mr Faulkner of iI d d th tEl h I fi 
V rg n a adilressed bo Comm I eo ID favor of ~ e

d 
0 fie I e Eent r e

th 
ng sh cFava ry orce 

h N b k b II ues ne ur teas roug rance em 
tee ras a. barkIng It on II e Med terranean at Marse I es 

TH RD DAY APR L No other port on of the Br t sl coni ngent 
In the SENATE numerous reports and me force proceeds by that lOute E 1:(1 ty trans 

m r als were presen ed and appropr a ely ro por s were to be a tached to the Br Ish land 
fe e Mr !VIason I ro luced a b II author force n the East iI v ded mlo Ihree squadrons 
z ng e BaIt more a d Oh 0 Ra lroad to ex each of wI cI s to be under a sen or naval 

ten I e road to the Polomac R vo at or officer 

t on to the assem blage f large m I tary forces 
on tbe front e of T rrkey tbe Embassador of 
Russ a n mated hat Btlr 0 s consequences 
would e sue I om Ihe refusal of the Sultan 10 
comply w th u warrantalle demands Her 
Majesty i1eemed rlgl t n conjunctIon w th 
the Empero of I 0 Frenel 0 gIve an un 
quest onable p oof of I er de ermIna IOn to 
support the sovere gn Ight t he Sultan 

11 e Russ a Govern men as ma I ta ned 
tha tl e de m na 1011 of tb Emperor to oc 
cupy tbe Pr nClpel1 es was taken n conse 
que ce of the adlance ftbofleetsofEngland 
and France Bu he menace of nVas 0 of 
I e Turk sh ter 0 y was cor veyed n Cou t 

Nesselroile B Note to Redsn d Pasba of the 
19th (31s) f May and restaled III h s dIspatch 
to Baron B unow of the 20th of May (1st of 
June) wh cI announced the determ na on of 
Ihe Empero of Russ a to oraer h s troops 0 
occupy the Pr nc pal t os If II e Porte d d not 
w Ih n a week comply WItI be demar ds of 
Russ a 

ear Wash ng on C tv The b II g v ng Lord BJoomfielil the Br I sh M mster at 
cred t for a I m ed t me on the dut es ev ed Berl n telegraphed to SIr Charles Nap er tl e 

ra load ron was then taken up Mr leclnra on of war w th nB 1 ucUons 10 com 
Douglas moveil a Bubst tute suspend ng the mence hostIl es 

The d spatch to Her 1\'faJcsty s Embassador 
at Constant nople authorIz g hIm In certa n 
spec fied cont ngenc es to send for tl e Bm sh 
fleet was dated the 31st of May and Ihe order 
se t d rect from England 0 Her MaJesly s 
Adm ral to proceed to tI e ne ghborhood of 
the Dardanelles was dated tb 2d of J u e 

The determmatlon to occupy the Pr nCI 
pal t es was tl erefore take belOle the 0 ders 
or Ihe advance of tbe com bllJed squodrons 

were g ven 

THE LEGISLATURE OF NEW YORK hac! not 

completed s busmess when the lime exp red 

last week fo wh ch It clln const tutlOnally 
take pay It held on however and w II pro 
bably adjourn n I e course of tne present 
week 1homas K rkpa r ck the State Pr son 
Inspeclor has made a Report to the Leg sla 
ture on tbe present financ al condIt on of the 
S a e PrIsons wh ch mdlcates a fnghtful load 
of i1ebt now hangmg over the PrIsons that 
Ihe State w II of course be compelled ulu 
mately to shoulder The Governor havmg 
vetoed the b II authorIzmg a commISSIOn to 
nqu re nto the mar age mel t of our State 

Pr sons both Houses passed the b II over Ie 
veto by a two th rds vote The Brooklyn 
Cousol dat on b II was passed By thIS b II 
W II amsburgh and Bushwlck become Inte 
g al poruonsofthe CIty of Brooklyn 

--------, ------
SUMIIIARY 

Srnce the Nebraska scheme was rntrod uceil 
Ma ne Vermont Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island have spoken hrough the r leg slatures 
!lnd New Hampsh re Rbode Island and 
Conneci cut through the ballot box New 
England s on the record UNANIMOUS SIX 

settlers for the new terrItory 

Mount Vernon 0 was v s ted by anolher 
hurr cane on the even ng of the 9 h wh ch 
unroofed the Court House at that place and 
dld'\ons derable other damage In the v c n ty 
of that town The damage to tbo Court 
House s stated at $1 500 or $2 000 

TI e Central New Y k Ra Iroad has closed 
all the draR! shops lit theIr Stat on Houses the 
whule length of the road 

------~,--,~,------

New York Dlarket-Aprll17 18!iol 
A.hes-Po s $a 8 Pear s 6 00 a 6 l~ 
F. our and Meal-F our 7 50 fa Canad an 7 50 0 

8 50 for S a e M ch oaD and Oh 0 Rye Four 4 7a 
for fine Co n Mea 3 75 for J rsey 

G an-No s.les the advouce n consequence of 
fo e gn news he no 00 great for buyers Rye 1 02 a 
1 05 Bar ey 1 02 "1 10 B. ley Malt 1 22 Oa • 
47 a 48c for Jersey 491\ 54c for So e and Weste n 
Co n 82 a 85c 

P 0" • ana-Pork 2 75 fa pr me 14 50 for me •• 
Beet 7 00 a 8 00 fa country and c y p me 9 50 a 
12 00 fa country mess La d 10~c Butte 11 0 14c 
for Oh a 15 a 20c for Sta e Cheeoe 10 8 12c 

Hay- 0 a 60c pe 100 bs for common to good 
Straw 44 a SOc pe 00 lb. 

Lumbe -1550816 00 for Ea. ern Spruce nnd P ne 
Po a oe.-3 25 a 3 37 per bbl for Mercers 3 50 a 

3 62 to Co ers 
Seeds-C a e 8 a 8~c ~ r new T mothy 15 00 a 

18 00 lor mowed 19 00 a 2 00 for reaped Flaxseed 
1 65 

Ta law-12 a 12!c fa Bu chers 

DrARRIED 

Central RaIlroad Uompany of New Jeney. 

T HE cars w I rnn .s fa ow. unt I further ndt ce 
commmenc ng Monday Apr I 10 1854 _ 

Leav" l'\ew Yo k. BAM 12 M ond 4 and 6 P M 
Leave PIa afield for New Yo k • 7 and 830 AM 

12 50 a d 5 0 PM paBsenger and 7 30 P M fre gbt 
Lea cPa ufie d 10 E"" on at 9 35 AMI 40 ond 

3 351M passenger and 6 ~O A M fre ght and for 
Somer I e a 7 30 P M 

P •• s ro w I be req u ed 0 pu chase t cketSbe 
fora cn q D1;l the cars or pay fiv ... cen s n add on to 
the re a ta e 

b GEO H PEGRAM Sopenntemlent 

Clothing EstablnluneBl 
T HE ubscnbero nnder tbe finn 01 T TSWORTBI & 

DUNN ha e opened a Cloth nil Es 81 .hmen at 
No 22 Dey street New Y uri< w her~ the,. Intend to 
keep ec • an lyon hand n large quaD Illes and great 
Var etv 'loa s pant. and veo. Qoun ry mercmDt. 
des ous of n roduc ng ready mbde c 0 h Dg 88 a 
branc f he r bus ne.. ma,. here obta n a supply on 
t "mo. favorable te ms Ind v qUR s wbo de. re to 
r ower ward abe. on obo t not ce may here be 
Ii ed w h complete su ts w hout de ay or I th.,. 
pr~fer t may select the r cia bl ",ud leave the r or 
ders wh ch w II rece ve prompt I't eDt on An ex 
am n. all of our 0 ock and fac t 68 W II we rus 
conv n thoo" who g ve U8 a ca I hat they can plea80 
them. e. at No 22 Dey otreet as w.., I al at any 
otber place n tbe C y o[ New YOl"k 

WILL lAM DUNN A D '1j'ITSWORTH Jr 
JOHN D TI1SWORTH R M 'JrlTSWORTH 

dut e, on ra Ironil 0 Ii om he passage of The R ISS ans were mak ng stern prepa a 
the b 1I unt I the first day of July 1857 Afi el tons for I as h eB In the BaIt c It was sup 
a long deba e 0 11 e subject tho further con posed tha tI e fi st col! son woul<1 occur at 
s i1erat 0 of the b II vas postponed Vesel Islands. All the I ghthouses and buovs 

The Sultan s M n ster was nformed that 
unless he R gned w th a week and w thout 
the change of a word he N te proposod to 
he Por e by Pr nee Menel koff on Ihe eve 

Ad Bpatch daled Wash ngton Fr day April 
14 1854 says The news from Havana IS 
very mportan and of a bell gerent character 
TI e Capta n General s organ conlallJed an 
abus ve art cle on the Preslilent s Mt'ssage 
and charged Consul Robertson WIth false 
hood M r Rober son addressed a note to the 
Capta General nqUir ng If the art cle was 
aUlhllflzed or sanclloned but no no Ice whllt 
ever was taken of th s note Mr Robertson 
then la d the Government paper and note 
before Commodore NewtOD on board the 
frIgate Columb a who refused to offer the 
accustomed salute to tl e Spanrsh flag Mr 
Robertson would have left the Island had not 
the Commodole pursued thIS couree 

The Un ted States Court through Judge 
Nelson have rendered a dec B on eatabl sh ng 
the val d ty of Blake s patent for fire and 
weather proof pa nt The val dill of the paInt 
be ng thus establ shed I a Cou t at law Ihe 
paten lee w II not agam be compelled to try 
t before a Jury but can bung h s suit In a 

Court ofEqu ty wh ch (after the patent bas 
been estab ~hed as above) w\ll grant an m 
med ate InjUnct vI agamst any party who s 
mak ng Bell ng or ue ng the fire proof pamt 
IIJ v ola Ion of h s paten and "ppo nt a Master 
n Chancery before whom the damages al 
eady susta ned by the patentee will be assess 

I 
Ed 

I the HOUSE a message was receIved are removeil and formidable fleets of gun 
from the Pres dent Iransm tt ng add tonal boa s are collected n shall w waters at the 
documents rela ve to the Cre cent C ty af pr nc pal pOlnls Masses of rock are d agged 
fa r A resolu IOn was adopted callIng on the alo g the Ice to tnt !Cate parts of tl e Channel 
Secretary of the Inter or to commUnIcate to block It wben the Ice sl all mel All Ihe 
to the House sucl nformallon concermng houses 1IJ Cronstadt not capab 0 of defense 
fraud~ the Pe stOn Office as were ment on are pulled dow New ba ter es wei e e ee 
ed h s annua repor and also a yother mg everywhere anil 200 addlllonal gun boats 
s m lor frauds s nce d scoye ed w th the na had been ordBIed forthw th 
tum and extent thereof NIr Bennelt s Land A telegraph c d spatch dated Ibraha March 
b 11 grant ng la ds e {ually to the Stales to 23 at noon declares that 18 000 Russ ans had 
a d III the co stl uct on of Ra Iroails and tI e crossed the Danube near Gedschld The 
SUppOit of Publ c Schools was then taken up Turks retrea ed before them About 30 000 
nd on mo 01 Its furtber consideralIOn was would h}ve crosseil by n ghtfall 

postponed for two weeks The House then Another dispatch from VIenna of the 28th 
went nto Comm ttee of the Whole on the March affir ns pos t vely that 35000 Russ ans 
General App opnat on b II Mr Cullom of passed the Danube on the 23d w lout meet 
Tennessee hav ng the floor a Idressed the Ing WIth any reSIstance General I uders was 
Comm tee n opposItIon to the passage of the supportllJg Ihese movements from Galatz 

Nebraska b II The Russ ans had suffered a defeat at the 
FOURTH DAY APRL hanils of the TUlks on the 15th Male! when 

In the SENATE a letter wail re e ved from Gen Gorchakoff w sl ed to depa t from the 
Hon Truman Smith ofConneclIcut resIgn ng Isla d oppos te Tourtouka H s troops I ad 
hIS eeat as a member of that body from the already occup ed the br dge wh ch had been 
2(th of May next Pet t nB wele presented burlt when some Turks fired upon I and de 
pray gthatsteDs may be takento coloDlze and stroyed It The bndge was carr ed away by 
c v I ze e Ind ans at Puget s Sound Wash the current WI h all those upon It The loss 
ngton Terr tory A memOrial from Ihe mer of he Russ ans was 2 000 men The Turks 

chants of Bal more an I others was pres en ed suffered no loss 

praYlOg fo the repeal of all dut es on d a The French MInIster of Commerce had m 
monds and other preCIOUS stonos formed the var ous Chambers of Commerce 

In the HOUSE aftel tbereadmgoftheJ ournal throughout France that letters of marque w II 
the creden lals ot J uilgfl Lancasler Delegate not be granted to Amer can vessels and that 
from WashlOgton Terr lory were presented the Federal Government had declared to the 
The conSIderation of tbe bIll empo .... ermg tiHt ,French Mmister that acts so contrary to tthe 
Postmas er Gene al to contract tor the trans r ghls of nations would not be tolerated n the 
porta un of the rna IB between New Orleans Un on 

and Sar Franc sco accord ng to t me was The Greek msurrect on was rev v ng but 
then resumeil aod ali e a short dscussIon the Turks hold the fortress and have 8000 
tbe bin was tabled by a vote of 89 to 59 troops n Ep rus They hnve as yet had only 
TI e House he went nto CommIttee on the one or two ummportallt recontres WIth the 
b II reduc ng and graduating the pr ce of pub IOsurgents 
I c lands accord ng to tl e time they have been 
n marke The b II was d scussed for one 

hour whe Ihe Comm tlee rose and the House 
adjourned 

F FTH DAY APR L 13-

The Declaration of War 

It IS W th deep Iegret that Her Majesty an 
nouncesthe fatlure of her anx ous and protract 
ed endeavolB to preserve for her people and 
for Europe the bless ngs of peace 

of h s departure from C stan Inople the 
Prmc pal es of Moldav 11 and Wallach a 
would be occup ad by Rus an roops The 
Sultan could not accede to so nsult ng a de 
man I hu when tho ac ual occupatIon of the 
P c pal ICS took place tb SuI an d d no 
us be m ght I ave done n the exercise of hiB 
u doub ed r ght declare war but addressed 
a protest to h s al es 

Her Majesty n conjunct on w th the dove 
reIgns of AUSlr a France and P usa a has 
maile var ous attempts to meet any Just de 
manda of the Emperor of Russ a w tho t 
affect ng II e dlgmty a d nill'pendonce of the 
Sultan and had t been the sole object of 
Russ a to obtam secur ty for the enloyment 
hy the Chr s Ian subjects of Ihe Porte of the r 
pr V leges and mm 1 t es sbe woulil have 
founil I In the offers that have been mat!e by 
the SuI Ian But as that secll y W06 no of 

fered I the shape of a spec BI and separate 
s pulal on w th Russ a t was rejected 
TWIce has th s offer been made by the Sultan 
and recommended by the FoUl Powers
once by a 0 e OrIg nally plepared at VIen a 
and subsequen ly mod fied by he Porte
once by the proposal of uases of negot a on 
agreed upon at ConstantInople on II e 31st of 
December and approved at Venna on the 
13th of J a uary as offer ng to the two par 
t es the means of arr v ng at an understand 
Ing m a becom ng and honorable manner 

It 9 thus man fest that a r ght for Russ at 
nterfere In he ordInary relat ons of Turk sh 

subjects to the r sovere gn and not the hap 
p ness of ChrIstian commumt es In TUlkey 
was the bJec sflught f, r by the Russ an Gov 
e nment to such a demand he Sultan would 
not Bubmt and H s Hlghl ess In self. defense 
declared war upon Russ a but Her Majesty 
nevertheless In conjunct on WI b ber all es 
has not ceased her endeavors to restore peace 
betwee the co tending part es 

The time has however now arr ved when 
the adv ce and remonstrances of the Four 
Powers haVing proved wholly neffectual and 
the mil tary preparatIOns of RUSSIa becoming 
dally more extended II s but too obvIOUS that 
the Emperor of Russ a has entered upon a 
course of polIcy WhICh If unchecked must 
lead to the destruction of the OUoman em 

ed 

Great anx ety s felt for the safety of the 
s eamsh p C ty ot Glasgow wh ch saIled from 
G asgow for New York several weeks ago 
" h a large hst of paasengers The Wash 
U1gton Star says that the fears enterta ned for 
ber safety WIll probably nduce the Secretary 
ot the Treasury to order two revenue c mers 
to go In search of ber as so n as there may 
be Informat on rece ved whICh may se ve to 
d rect n some measure to the right quarter 
n wh ch to crUIse to that end 

There has been $275 000 subSCrIbed to the 
stock oflhe Oswego and Troy Ra llOad The 
Troy lVn.lg says Gerrit SmIth subs r bed 
$50000 and will lend h s powerful I flue ce 
to the enterpr se Oswego City and County 
w II subSCribe $500 000 and t IS now pletty 
well ascerta ned that along the route between 
Oswego and Ihe west bank of the Hudson a 
bonafide cash subscr pt on of not less than 
$1500000 w 11 be obtained exclus ve of the 
fIght of way 

A d spateh dated Washington Saturday 
A prJ! 8 1854 Bays One of the largest Ec 
cleslaslIcal Counc Is (consIstIng of ahout 150 
M n sters and Delegates) IS now In Bess on In 
Ih s c ty to Install the Rev Alex Duncanson 
as pastor of the FIrst CongregatIonal Churcb 
They are about to go up m a body to call upon 
the Pres dent by mvltatlon 

Mr Ohver H. Lee the former Superintend 
ent of the Hudson RIver RaIlroad has heen 
appo nted VIce PreSIdent In placeofMr Nel 
son J Beach who In addition to Ji a former 
dutIes of SuperIntendellt of ConstructIOn has 
been appo nted Purchas ng Agent of mater ale 
and ~upphes 

J S 

1 ETTERS 

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Ike tlmd Cu e if Cau(JM OoIds HoarlllfJe" 

B anek 8 Whoop n(J Cau(Jh. Croup A'I~ma and 

Co", .. mpt.on ~ 
THIS remedy 1& offered to the colDman w th the 

tid t ~ D an'1l IlCle wh ch 0 Idom fa I. con ence we e b d red Bo 
to r~al le e hupp est elfec s can e e h 

d h fi d f Is ",Ii d sonu erou. e we. e eo u 8ectonofthe 
cases 01 t8 cu es ha a k wn who ba e 
coan ry abounds ill persons p ub c y no d rate d 8 
been restored from alarm ng L nd even .. po 

When once ned tl e ... es uf the tungs by s Use f k d • 
super or y over every ether mea we a s n !'o 

00 appa ent 10 escape observat on a -l Where ta'l': 
tues are known he publ c no longe he. a e '" hat an 

do" to emptoy for be d s res. ng and da ugerou. 1If. 
feet on8 of tbe pulmonaryorganB wh ch are JOe uenl 
o our c mate 

No h ng has called louder far the ea ne8t nqu ryof 
med cal men haD he a arm og p eva ence ana fatal 
ty of can8Umpt ve comp a n 8 nor bas anyone clas. 
of d 8eBses had. ma e 0 be r n est10a 0 and care 
But 8. yet no adeqo& e emcdy I ad oee prov ded 
on wh ell he pub} code eud jor p ot.eclIon from 
at acks upon the reBp "ory 0 gu 8 tm he ntraduo-

on of he CRJ:RRY PECTORAL Tb ~ 8 e 8 he pro 
due of. long abor OU8 and I be eve ~ucce~8fu 1m 
deavo 0 fu Il 8 be Cornman y w b 6U emedy 
Of th s last 8 a em en he Arne can peop e are DOW 

them.e e. p epa ed to Judoe nnd I appeal w h con 
fideDce to the r dec s on II he s auy dependence 
t be placed n wha men of every claos and stat on 
ce tIfy t has done for em f we cfln trust onr own 
senses when we see dancerouB affec ons of the throat 
and lungs Yield 0 f we cAn depend on he a •• ur 

In the SENATE the House bIll establ shIng 
a new Lal d DIstrIct n thtl'Lower Pen nsula 
of M ch gan was taken up and passed A 
resolut 0 was adopted d rectmg mqu ry by 
the Comm !tee on Publ c Lands as to the ex 
pediency of granl g land to aId m tbe con 
struct on ofa ra lroad from Iron Bay m MICh 
Igan to Lmle Bay rle Lequette The Com 
m ttee on Patents rep or ed favorably upon 
the bIll extendmg Hussey s patent for a reap 
er Adjourned unt I Second day 

The unprovoked aggressIOn ofthe Emperor 
of Russ a agaInst the SublIme Porte has been 
perSIsted III WIth such d sregard of conse 
quences that after the rejection by the Em 
peror of RUSSIa of terms whIch the Emperor 
of Austna tbe Emperor of the French and 
the King of PrussIa as well 8S Her Majesty 
cons dered Just and eqUitable Her Majesty 
IS compelled by a sense of what IS dWl to the 
honor of her CroWl! to the mterests of her 
people and to the Illdependence of the States 
of Europe to come forward III defense of an 
~lIy whose terntory IS Invaded and whose 
dign ty and Independence are assaIled 

pre d 
In thIS conjuncture Her Majesty feels call Anuocb College OhIO had 250 stu ents 

ed upon by regard for an ally the mtegrlly when It had been but five months In operat on 
and mdependence of whose empIre have beeD and had already rejected 1 ()OO appl callts for 
recogn zed as essent al to tbe peace of Eu want of accommodatIOlis Its fr ends are now 
rope-by the sympathIes of her people w tb ra smg a fund of $100 000 tl) endow It $25 
r ght agalllst wrong-by a i1eslre to avert 000 of It has already been 8ubscrrbed by the 

Dan el Babq Schuy ler 0 n S S Gnswold 

ance of ntel ent Phys c an8 wha wake It the r bus 
ne •• to kuow~ n ohort., f there 8 oj.uy rei aDce Il.pon 
any h ng then t IS rrefutab y provefl tha h s m. 
c De doe. reI eve and does cure be class of dlSe""e~ t 
• des gued for beyond nny and all oihera that are 

In the HOUSE the ( omm Itee on Post Offi 
ces and Post Roads reported a b II modIfy I g 
the rates f postage an d after a sbort d scus 
s on the further cODslderatlOn of the b 1\ was 
postponed for four weeks [The 1>111 propos 
es to charge five cents on smgle leiters for 
any d stance under three thousand mIles and 
over that d stance ten cents postage In all 
cases to be prepaId WIth postage stamps It 
also proposes the same rate when It goes 
wholly or n part by sea as when It goes by 
land namely five cents for not exceedmg 
three tbousand m les except In cases where 
we have p,ostal treat es W th foreIgn countrres 
As to newspapers and per od cals the bIll 
proposes to repeal so mucl of the former law 
as makea a reduct on of fifty per cent on tbe 
prepayment f postage] The Committee on 
the J udiciar reported a b 11 modIfYing the 
J ud Clal Bys m of the U mted States The 
House then wer t nto Comm ltee of the 
Whole and cons dered the bill to Graduate 
tbe Price of Pubhc Lands The amendments 
were debated and several of. verbal charae-

Her Majesty III JustIficauon of the course 
she IS about to pUlliue refers to the tranaac 
tons In wh ch Her Majesty has been engaged 

The Emperor of RUSSIa had somB cause of 
complaInt ngaInst the Sultan WIth reference to 
the settlement whIch HIS HIghness had sanc 
t ODed of the confllcl ng cIa ms of tbe Greek 
and Lat n Churche& to a porUon of the Holy 
Places of Jerusalem and Its neIghborhood 
To the complaInt of Ihe Emperor of RUSSIa 
on tbls head JustIce Was done and Her MaJes 
ty 8 Embassador at ConstantInople had the 
satIsfactIOn of promot ng an arrangement to 
whICh no excepl10n was taken by the RUSSian 
Government 

But whIle the RUSSIan GGvernment repeat 
edly assured the Government of Her Majesty 
that the mISS on of Prrnce Mench koff to Con 
elant nople was exclUSIvely directed to the 
settlement of the question of the Holy 
Places at Jerusalem, Pnnce Menchikoft' him 

from her dominions most 1 IUrloUS conse U nltanans of thIS CIty 

quences and to save Europe from ths pre Died at Pbt\adelphla 00 FrIday morn ng 
ponderance of a power wh ch haa v olated April 7 Col ChrIstopher G Perry eldest 
the faIth of treahes and defies the opllllon of son of the late Commodore 0 ~H Perry In 

the c vIlIzed world-to take up arms m con the 43d year ofbis age Col P left Newport 
Junction WIth the Emperor of tbe French R I about two weeks before for the H'pose 
for the defense of the Sultan of VISItIng the South for tbe benefit-Of hts 

Her Majesty 18 persuaded that In so acting health but he W8S unable to proceed farther 
sbe wIll have the cordIal support of her peo tban PhIladelphIa. 

pIe, and that the pretext of zeal for the It Ia stated tbat the wb( Ie number of Jews Christian relIgIOn WIll be used In vam to 0 
cover an aggressIOn undertaken In dIsregard n England s only 30 000 of whom 20 00 

d b are located In Loodon HUSSIB contaIna 10! of Its holy precepts and of lis pure an e mIllIons Constantinople 80 000 and IndIa 
neficent SpIrIt f h 20 

Her Majesty humbly trusts tbat her efforts 17 000 It IS alao stated t hat out 0 t e 
may be successful and that by the blessmg 000 m London 2000 are baptIzed Christians 
of PrOVIdence peace may be reestablished The ExecutIve CommItt ee afthe National 
on safe and sohd foundatIOns IndustrIal Congress have I818ued a call for the 

WE.THIN.TER March 28 IB54 holdmg of the NInth 8es81O ~ of the Congres8 

• wbich meets at Trenton N J on the firet Tbe Fourth CongregatIonal Church m thIS W dnesd J to 
d h h R H e ay In une nex CIty have ma e t eir pastor t e ev enry d at 

o Schermerhorn a substanual present of A destructive conftagra tlOn occurreaft 
8500 as a token of theIr regard for hIS exer JacksonvIlle Florrda on Wednesday :t 
tiona and emInently successful labors among noon Apnl5th Seventy 1 buIldmgs were eo 
them Buoyed, lDcluding twenS)' til ree Itorel/ 

J uc 08 Crandall £ mpbe W m B Maxson J a.on 
B We a N V Ho 1 Hansom Coon Jeremy Dav s Ran 
sam Love and (W P s money ec d and I'aper seot,) 
Horace Champ n Joel A Dunn C D Langworthy 
Denn • Saunden J M Wood A D Graham Ji P Bur 
d ok Lauren H Babcock James Hubbard 

known a mank nd Its be t ae t cannot be too 
~ eely publ.hed no he too Widely known The af 
f\ c ed. auld know t A remedy bat cure. II! p'nce 
es. 0 hem Pa en I shall d know I the r ch Idren 
are pr cele.o to hem Al .hoa d kjJow t for health 
can be pr ced to no one Not vnly s/lOuld II be c ren 
ated here but e~erywbere no only n Ihl8 country. 
but n a I conn nes How fa thfully we have ac ed on 
b neon •• hown n the fact that already thll 

a s:~ h .. made the c rcle of tbe globe The son 

RECEIPTS 
"OR THE SABBATH RECORDIR 

BeDJ F Chester Hapk nton R I $2 00 tg vol 
L S S80n Rockv He R I 1 00 
R Loveland Lew stown III 2 00 
John P 8unpk ns Tr vol a III 1 50 
Bewe.!1 S Maxson Cuba III 1 50 
D Saunders Farm ngtpn III 50 
Jesse Saunders Alb on W 0 a 25 
Samu"l C Head fl 00 
Elkanah Babcock Ut ca W s ,0 00 
Alonzo A Coon 2 00 
Jos ab Taylor Unadilla Forks [00 
Edwa d Erne son A ~ ed '" 00 
I W Green Independence 2 00 

200 J C Green 2 OB 
Wm B GeeD 0 

E 181 Fr nk Sackett 8 Harbor 00 
Horace M Babcock Wa 90n 2 00 
A S Crandall 75 
W A B.:bcock Onskany 6 00 
Martm W cox New London 2 00 

lOR THE BABB.t.TR SCHOOL VISlTOIl 

Thomll8 E Babcock Independence 
A D Graham South Bloomfield 0 

roR I!II.Y.ElfTB DAY BAPT 8TJI.lMORU.L 

11 
11 
10 
10 
11 
11 
11 
7 

11 
10 
JO 
11 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

18 never oets on ts I m ts No CODt nllnt 8 W thout It 
52 and bat few peoples Altbough not In 80 general ule 
52 n otber naUons as n th st. employed by he more 
52 0 eU gent ID altoos 01 c vihzed collntne.. It s ex 
52 tens ve yemployed n both Amencas- n Europe Alia 
52 4fiMca Austral a ~nd the far off .Iands of tbe l6a 
43 L fe • as dear to ts poose.tors there _. bere and he,. 
52 grasp a a valuable rem~ w th e ~n more ~:z,ld ty 
13 Unlilte most preparatIon81 18 ~d Jt IB anf,'" QiJ8 ve 
52 compos t on of costly ma er at tl ~,~' .. td!( 
5q the publ c at a reuonab r low pt cel) • 
52 v",,1 y more mpo taue. a them ts L il ~e"er 
52 suffe ed to tlecl De from 8 ong nul' ,.JIr 0 ex 
43 cel ence E very bot Ie of tt18 med ned DhOW tm,\IDU 
52 < d od as ever bas been IDa e ere o.ore 

,actare IS a8 go able of mak n~ NO to I or cost I. 260r1l8weaecap rfit bh 
52 spared m ma ola n ng It In he eot pe uee lonhw C 
52 [8 88 ble a l'rodUce Hence the pa en w 0 pro-
52 po b goou ne OBEalty PEC'roI>AL can rely 011 

bcures t e good 80 art cle as haa ever p~en had by thOle av ngas 
who testify to to cureo 

$3 50 By ponu ng th 8 coar8e I have tile hope ,~!Jolag 
25 oome good n tbe world as well as the IIBtis"","O, cii: 

bel .VID~ tbat much has been dnDeal eady 
P epao 

ad by J 0 AYER Chern at Lowell Man 
Suld at wholeaalem New York by {-~ ~ ~!:;;~.I 

Harnett Taylor $1 00 R LOveland fl 00 
Maxlon St llman 1 00 Peleg Sannder. ~ gg 

retail by RU'R'IOII OL.t.aJ:" 00 Gil' 1 3'4 • 
e1'Bl'JWhere 

R A Thollll\8 1 00 I w & J 0 GreeD. 
WILLIAM M looEBS TreuurK 






